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The Voice of Prayer and the Presence of God

e Inethiseweek’sestudyefromeTehillim / Psalms 116:1-19,etheepsalmeopensesaying,eiָוiֹiְe|eְׁשַמעiִ-iִּכeiְבִּתiַָאeeeא 
e:א/ָTְֶאeiַמiָּוְבeilִeָאְ—נֹוeiָּטiִ-iִּכeeeבe:iַּתֲחנּוָנeilִֹוT-m116:1 ֶא I love the Lord, because He hears My voice and my 
supplications. 116:2 Because He has inclined His ear to me, Therefore I shall call upon Him as long as I 
live. (NASB)eeTheeLordeisemercifulewheneHeehearseoureprayers.eeTheePsalmistecontinuesesaying,e|eiֲאָ  ּוִנeeeג 
Tiְוַצִּדeiָֹוiiְeַחּנּוןeeei  :iַנְ ִׁשei ַָמְּלeiָוiֹiְeiָאָּנeא/ָTְֶאeiָוiֹiְ-hּוְבֵׁשeeeדe:ֶאְמָצאeגֹוןiְָוei/ָָצeiְמָצאּוִנelְׁשאֹוei/ֵּוְמָצemָמֶו-ilֵֶחְב 
e:hְמַ/ֵחeנּוiiֵ116:3 ֵואֹל The cords of death encompassed me And the terrors of Sheol came upon me; I found 
distress and sorrow. 116:4 Then I called upon the name of the Lord: ‘O Lord, I beseech You, save my life!’ 
116:5 Gracious is the Lord, and righteous; Yes, our God is compassionate. (NASB)eeTheeLordepreservesethee
simplee(116:6),ewheneweeseeketheeLordeweereturnetoeHisereste(116:7),eandetheeLorderescueseusefromedeathe
(116:8).eeTheePsalmistesays,eiֲאִנeeeאie:ְמֹאדeimִiָעִנeiֲאִנe/ֲאַדֵּבeiִּכeiֱאַמְנִּתiֶeeeie:hiַחִּיiַemְּבַאְ/צֹוeiָוiֹiְeiֵנ ְlִeֵּלְךiַmְֶאeee  
  ָאַמְ/ִּתeiְבָחְ ִ—eiָּכiָ-lָאָדehֹּכֵ—ב:ieבeeeָמi-ָאִׁשiבiֹilַeָוeiָּכl-ַּתְגמּוlֹוeiiִָעie:ilָגeeeּכֹוiְ-PׁשּועֹוemֶאָּׂשאeּוְבֵׁשiֹiְehָוeiֶאTְָ/א:
116:9 I shall walk before the Lord In the land of the living. 116:10 I believed when I said, ‘I am greatly 
afflicted.’ 116:11 I said in my alarm, ‘All men are liars.’ 116:12 What shall I render to the Lord For all His 
benefits toward me? 116:13 I shall lift up the cup of salvation And call upon the name of the Lord. (NASB)  
TheeLordeiseouresalvation,eHeeisetheeOneeinewhomeweefindelife.eeTheePsalmecontinuesesaying,eiָוiֹilַei/ְַנָדeeeדi 
 ֲאַׁשֵּלehֶנְגָדi-ָּנאlְeָכl-ַעּמֹו:e וe/TָiָeeeְּבֵעiֵנiֹiְeiָוiַeiָּמְוlַeimֲָחiPִָדiו:eee— eָאָּנiֹiְeiָוeiִּכi-ֲאִנeiַעְבֶּדָךeֲאִנeiַעְבְּדָךeֶּבן-ֲאָמmֶָך
e:i/ָPֵמֹוlְe116:14 ִּפַּתְחָּת I shall pay my vows to the Lord, Oh may it be in the presence of all His people. 116:15 
Precious in the sight of the Lord Is the death of His godly ones. 116:16 O Lord, surely I am Your servant, I 
am Your servant, the son of Your handmaid, You have loosed my bonds. (NASB)eeTheepsalmistespeakseofeful-
fillingewhateweepromiseetoetheeLord.eeTheePsalmeconcludesesaying,e:א/ָTְֶאeiָוiֹiְehּוְבֵׁשeiּתֹוָדeַבח—ֶeָך-ֶאְ—ַּבחlְeee—i 
 i 116:17 To You Iחeeeְנָדַ/iֹilַeiָוeiֲאַׁשֵּלehֶנְגָדi-ָּנאlְeָכl-ַעּמֹו:eee ieְּבַחְצ/ֹוe|emֵּבiֹiְemiָוeiְּבmֹוֵכִכiְei/ּוָׁשllְiַehlָּוiָּה:
shall offer a sacrifice of thanksgiving, And call upon the name of the Lord. 116:18 I shall pay my vows to the 
Lord, Oh may it be in the presence of all His people, 116:19 In the courts of the Lord’s house, In the midst 
of you, O Jerusalem. Praise the Lord! (NASB)eeTheepsalmisterepeatsetheeimportanceeofefulfillingehisevowseine
theemidsteofeallehisepeople.eeWhyeisetheefulfillingeaevowetoebeeperformedeinetheepresenceeofetheepeople?

Aramaic               ελληνικός      Greek         ארמי                  Hebrew       עברית        
ספר תהלים פרק קטז

-mֶא eiָוiֹiְ e| eְׁשַמעiִ-iִּכ eiְבִּתiַָא e e eא
ilִ eָאְ—נֹו eiָּטiִ-iִּכ e e eב e:iַּתֲחנּוָנ eilִֹוT 
-ilֵֶחְב e| eiֲאָ  ּוִנ e e eג e:א/ָTְֶא eiַמiָּוְב
 ָמֶוemּוְמָצֵ/eiְׁשאֹוelְמָצאּוִנeiָצָ/eiְוiָגֹון
iָאָּנeא/ָTְֶאeiָוiֹiְ-hּוְבֵׁשeeeדe:ֶאְמָצא 

:iַנְ ִׁשei ַָמְּלeiָוiֹiְ

סםר טוביה פרק קטז
mi eiוii eשמעi ehא/וemiמiח/e eא 
-eilTבעוim׃eeבeeא/וehאצeilאוד
 נeileiiובiומeiאנאi/Te׃eeגeeאiT ו
lוiדש eןimTiוע eאmמו eiמ/ע eimi 
אשכח׃ eודבונא eאmTiע eiאשכחונ  
בבעו ei/Tiא eiוiiד eובשמא e eד 

iiוeiשi—iבeנ שi׃

ΨΑΛΜΟΙ 116
116:1e αλληλουιαe ἠγάπησαe ὅτιe
εἰσακούσεταιe κύριοςe τῆςe φωνῆςe
τῆςeδεήσεώςeμουe116:2eὅτιeἔκλινενe
τὸe οὖςe αὐτοῦe ἐμοίe καὶe ἐνe ταῖςe
ἡμέραιςe μουe ἐπικαλέσομαιe 116:3e
περιέσχονe μεe ὠδῖνεςe θανάτουe
κίνδυνοιeᾅδουeεὕροσάνeμεeθλῖψινe
καὶe ὀδύνηνe εὗρονe 116:4e καὶe τὸe
ὄνομαe κυρίουe ἐπεκαλεσάμηνe ὦe
κύριεeῥῦσαιeτὴνeψυχήνeμουe
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ֵואֹלiiֵנּו eTiְוַצִּד eiָֹוiiְ eַחּנּון e e ei 
iָֹוiiְ ehiִאmְָּפ e/ֹׁשֵמ e e eו e:hְמַ/ֵח 
iַנְ ִׁשeiׁשּוִבeee—e:ַעiֹוִׁשiiְeilְִוeimִַּדּלֹו 
   lְִמנּוָחiְִכeiִּכiֹiְeiָוeiָּגַמelָעiְlִָכe:iח
ִּכeiִחַּלְצָּתeַנְ ִׁשeiִמָּמֶוemֶאm-ֵעiִנeiִמן-
iַmְֶאeee e:iִמֶּדִחeilְִג/ַ-mֶאeiִּדְמָע-
:hiַחִּיiַ emְּבַאְ/צֹו eiָוiֹiְ eiֵנ ְlִ eֵּלְך 
imִiָעִנ eiֲאִנ e/ֲאַדֵּב eiִּכ eiֱאַמְנִּתiֶ e e ei 
-lָּכei—ִ ְְבָחeiָאַמְ/ִּתeiֲאִנeeeאie:ְמֹאד
iָוiֹilַeבiָאִׁש-iָמeeeבie:ֹּכֵ—בehָאָדiָ 
-ָּכl-ַּתְגמּוlֹוeiiִָעie:ilָגeeeּכֹוiְ-Pׁשּו
   עֹוemֶאָּׂשאeּוְבֵׁשiֹiְehָוeiֶאTְָ/א:ieד
-lָכlְeָּנא-iֶנְגָדehֲאַׁשֵּלeiָוiֹilַei/ְַנָד
imָָּמְוiַeiָוiֹiְeiֵנiְּבֵעe/Tָiָeeeו e:ַעּמֹו 
iֲאִנ-iִּכ eiָוiֹiְ eiָאָּנ e e e— e:וiָדiPֲִחlַ 
 ַעְבֶּדָךeֲאִנeiַעְבְּדָךeֶּבן-ֲאָמmֶָךeִּפַּתְחָּת
iּתֹוָדeַבח—ֶeָך-ֶאְ—ַּבחlְeee—ie:i/ָPֵמֹוlְ 
i/ְַנָד e e eחi e:א/ָTְֶא eiָוiֹiְ ehּוְבֵׁש 
 iֹilַָוeiֲאַׁשֵּלehֶנְגָדi-ָּנאlְeָכl-ַעּמֹו:
iֹוֵכִכmְּבeiָוiֹiְemiֵּבe|emְּבַחְצ/ֹוeee i 

 iְ/ּוָׁשllְiַehlָּוiָּה:

  eeiחננאiieוeiו—כאeiואilנאeמ/חh׃
ilוemiכנPמmאeiוiieאiגiש/גוe/i eeו 
-חמleiמ /וT׃mee—eeובeiנ שleiבemiמנ
lגמeiוiiדeמ/אiמehא/וeiכiנוחeiכiiח 
iנ שeאmiצ ehא/וeeחee׃iכiilעeובא  
 מT וemielעiנeiמןeדמעmאemie/גeilמן
 lאדחiא׃ee eeאlimךTeדiiehוeiבא/ע
mנשiבכelilאמehא/וemiמנieeieeא׃iiח 
eאנא eאi e eחדא׃lemiשבחeאנאeiTiצד 
  אמ/emiבמע/eiTכelבנeiנשאeמכדבiן׃
 iבeeמeiאimבTeדiiehוeiכelגמוlןe בן
כPא e eגi e e׃ilע eנוןii eןiliגמ eiiliד 
-ד ו/TנiאeאPוב/leעlמאeדאeimובש
iוiiehדTei/נדeeדiee׃i/Tאeiוiiדeמא 
עמii׃ elכl eiוPiנ eכדון eiנmא ehlאש  
mדמשeאmוmiמeiוiiehדTe/iTieeו -
hא/וeiוiieבבעוee— ee׃iדוiPחleחאl 
i/שeךmאמe/בeעבדךeאנאeעבדךeאנא-
 mאleשושlוim׃lee—ieeךTeדמךeאדבח
אi/Ti׃ eiוiiד eובשמא eאmPכiנ eדבח  
 iחeeנד/Teiדiiehוeiאשehlאmנeiכדון
miבeiדeאm/בדee iee׃iiעמelכleiוPiנ 
hlוש/i eךiבמצע eiii eנאilא eדשTמ 

lliוeiiשבחוeאilא׃

116:5e ἐλεήμωνe ὁe κύριοςe καὶe
δίκαιοςe καὶe ὁe θεὸςe ἡμῶνe ἐλεᾷe
116:6e φυλάσσωνe τὰe νήπιαe ὁe
κύριοςe ἐταπεινώθηνe καὶe ἔσωσένe
μεe 116:7e ἐπίστρεψονe ἡeψυχήeμουe
εἰςeτὴνeἀνάπαυσίνeσουeὅτιeκύριοςe
εὐηργέτησένeσεe116:8eὅτιeἐξείλατοe
τὴνe ψυχήνe μουe ἐκe θανάτουe τοὺςe
ὀφθαλμούςeμουeἀπὸeδακρύωνeκαὶe
τοὺςeπόδαςeμουeἀπὸeὀλισθήματοςe
116:9e εὐαρεστήσωe ἐναντίονe
κυρίουe ἐνe χώρᾳe ζώντωνe 116:10e
αλληλουιαeἐπίστευσαeδιὸeἐλάλησαe
ἐγὼe δὲe ἐταπεινώθηνe σφόδραe
116:11e ἐγὼe εἶπαe ἐνe τῇe ἐκστάσειe
μουe πᾶςe ἄνθρωποςe ψεύστηςe
116:12e τίe ἀνταποδώσωe τῷe κυρίῳe
περὶe πάντωνe ὧνe ἀνταπέδωκένe
μοιe 116:13e ποτήριονe σωτηρίουe
λήμψομαιe καὶe τὸe ὄνομαe κυρίουe
ἐπικαλέσομαιe 116:14e ...e 116:15e
τίμιοςe ἐναντίονe κυρίουeὁe θάνατοςe
τῶνe ὁσίωνe αὐτοῦe 116:16eὦe κύριεe
ἐγὼeδοῦλοςeσόςeἐγὼeδοῦλοςeσὸςeκαὶe
υἱὸςeτῆςeπαιδίσκηςeσουeδιέρρηξαςe
τοὺςeδεσμούςeμουe116:17eσοὶeθύσωe
θυσίανeαἰνέσεωςe116:18eτὰςeεὐχάςe
μουe τῷe κυρίῳe ἀποδώσωe ἐναντίονe
παντὸςeτοῦeλαοῦeαὐτοῦe116:19eἐνe
αὐλαῖςeοἴκουeκυρίουeἐνeμέσῳeσουe
Ιερουσαλημe
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Tehillim  Psalms 116
116:1eIe lovee theeLord,ebecauseeHee
hearseMye voicee andemye supplica-
tions.e 116:2e Becausee Hee hase in-
clinede Hise eare toe me,e Thereforee Ie
shallecalleuponeHimeaselongeaseIelive.e
116:3e Thee cordse ofe deathe encom-
passedemeeAndetheeterrorseofeSheole
cameeuponeme;eIefoundedistresseande
sorrow.e 116:4e Thene Ie callede upone
thee namee ofe thee Lord:e ‘Oe Lord,e Ie
beseecheYou,e saveemye life!’e 116:5e
Graciouse ise thee Lord,e ande righ-
teous;e Yes,e oure Gode ise compas-
sionate.e 116:6eTheeLorde preservese
theesimple;eIewasebroughtelow,eande
Heesavedeme.e116:7eReturnetoeyoure
rest,eOemye soul,e Fore theeLordehase
dealte bountifullye withe you.e 116:8e
ForeYouehaveerescuedemyesoulefrome
death,eMyeeyesefrometears,eMyefeete
fromestumbling.e116:9eIeshallewalke
beforee theeLorde Ine thee landeofe thee
living.e 116:10e Ie believede whene Ie
said,e‘Ieamegreatlyeafflicted.’e116:11e
Ie saide ine mye alarm,e ‘Alle mene aree
liars.’e 116:12eWhate shalle Ie rendere
toetheeLordeForealleHisebenefitseto-
wardeme?e116:13eIeshallelifteupethee
cupeofesalvationeAndecalleuponethee
namee ofe thee Lord.e 116:14e Ie shalle
payemyevowsetoetheeLord,eOhemaye
itebeeinetheepresenceeofealleHisepeo-
ple.e116:15ePreciouseinetheesighteofe
theeLordeIsetheedeatheofeHisegodlye
ones.e 116:16eOeLord,e surelye Ie ame
Youreservant,eIeameYoureservant,ethee
sone ofe Youre handmaid,e Youe havee
loosedemyebonds.e116:17eToeYoueIe
shalleoffereaesacrificeeofethanksgiv-
ing,eAndecalleuponetheenameeofethee
Lord.e116:18e Ie shallepayemyevowse
toe thee Lord,e Ohe maye ite bee ine thee
presenceeofealleHisepeople,e116:19e
Ine thee courtse ofe thee Lord’se house,e
Ine theemidste ofe you,eOe Jerusalem.e
PraiseetheeLord!e(NASB)

Toviyah  Psalms 116 
116:1e Ie love,e fore theeLordewille hearemye
voice,e mye prayer.e 116:2e Fore hee hase in-
clinedehiseeare toeme,eandeIecalle [toehim]e
throughoute mye days.e 116:3e Thee sick-
nessese ofe deathe surroundedeme,e ande thee
painse ofe Sheole foundeme;e paine ande sor-
roweIewillefind.e116:4eAndeinetheenameeofe
theeLordeIewillecalleout:ePlease,eOeLord,e
saveemyesoul.e116:5eTheeLordeisegraciouse
ande righteous,e andeoureGode isemerciful.e
116:6eTheeLordeobservese enticements;e Ie
becameepoor,eandeitewasemeetetoeredeeme
me.e 116:7e Return,e Oe mye soul,e toe youre
placee ofe rest,e fore thee worde ofe thee Lorde
hase repaide youe withe good.e 116:8e Fore
youehaveedeliveredemye soule fromebeinge
killed,emyeeyesefrometears,emyefeetefrome
stumbling.e 116:9e Iewillewalke beforee thee
Lorde ine thee lande ofe thee living.e 116:10e Ie
haveebelieved,e thereforeeIewillespeak;e ine
theeassemblyeofetheerighteouseIehaveesunge
muche praise.e 116:11e Ie saidewhene Ie fled,e
“Alle thee sonse ofemene aree liars.”e 116:12e
Howewille Ie repaye ine theepresenceeofe thee
Lordeallehisekindefavorsethateareeshownetoe
me?e116:13eTheecupeoferedemptioneIewille
carryeinetheeageetoecome,eandeIewillecalleone
theenameeofetheeLord.e116:14eIewillerepaye
myevowse ine theepresenceeofe theeLord,e Ie
willetellenowehisemiraclesetoeallehisepeo-
ple.e116:15eHonorableeinetheepresenceeofe
theeLordeisetheedeathethateisesentetoehisepi-
ouseones.e116:16ePlease,eOeLord;eforeIeame
youreservant;eIeameyoureservant,etheesone
ofeyourehandmaiden,eyouehaveeloosenede
myebonds.e116:17eToeyoueIewillesacrificee
theesacrificeeofeslaughter,eandecalleouteine
theenameeofetheeLord.e116:18eIewillerepaye
myevowse ine theepresenceeofe theeLord,e Ie
willetellenowehisemiraclesetoeallehisepeo-
ple.e116:19eInetheecourtseofetheesanctuarye
ofeoureGod,eineyouremidst,eOeJerusalem.e
Hallelujah!e(EMC)

Psalmoi  Psalms 116
Alleluia.e 116:1e Ie ame welle pleased,e
becauseetheeLordewillehearkenetoethee
voiceeofemyesupplication.e116:2eBe-
causeeheehase inclinedehiseeare toeme,e
thereforeewilleIecalleuponehimewhileeIe
live.e116:3eTheepangseofedeathecom-
passedeme;etheedangerseofehellefounde
me:e Ie founde afflictione ande sorrow.e
116:4eThene Ie calledeone theenameeofe
thee Lord:e Oe Lord,e deliveremye soul.e
116:5eTheeLordeisemercifuleanderigh-
teous;e yea,e oureGode hase pity.e 116:6e
TheeLordepreservesetheesimple:eIewase
broughte low,e ande hee deliverede me.e
116:7eReturnetoethyerest,eOemyesoul;e
fore thee Lorde hase dealte bountifullye
withethee.e116:8eForeheehasedeliverede
myesoulefromedeath,emineeeyesefrome
tears,eandemyefeetefromefalling.e116:9e
Ie shalle bee well-pleasinge beforee thee
Lorde ine thee landeofe thee living.eAlle-
luia:e 116:10e Ie believed,ewhereforee Ie
haveespoken:ebuteIewasegreatlyeafflict-
ed.e116:11eAndeIesaideinemineeamaze-
ment,e Everye mane ise ae liar.e 116:12e
Whate shalle Ie rendere toe thee Lorde fore
alletheethingsewhereineheehasereward-
edeme?e116:13eIewilletakeetheecupeofe
salvation,eandecalleuponetheenameeofe
theeLord.e116:14eIewillepayemyevowse
toetheeLord,einetheepresenceeofeallehise
people.e116:15ePreciouse ine theesighte
ofetheeLordeisetheedeatheofehisesaints.e
116:16eOe Lord,e Ie ame thye servant;e Ie
amethyeservant,eandetheesoneofethinee
handmaid:e thouehasteburstebyebondse
asunder.e 116:17e Ie wille offere toe theee
thee sacrificee ofe praise,e andewille calle
uponetheenameeofetheeLord.e116:18eIe
willepayemyevowseuntoe theeLord,e ine
theepresenceeofeallehisepeople,e116:19e
inetheecourtseofetheeLord’sehouse,eine
theemidsteofethee,eJerusalem.(LXX)
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e Inethiseweek’sestudyefromeTehillim / Psalms 116:1-19,etheepsalmeopensesaying,eiָוiֹiְe|eְׁשַמעiִ-iִּכeiְבִּתiַָאeeeא 
e:א/ָTְֶאeiַמiָּוְבeilִeָאְ—נֹוeiָּטiִ-iִּכeeeבe:iַּתֲחנּוָנeilִֹוT-m116:1 ֶא I love the Lord, because He hears My voice and my 
supplications. 116:2 Because He has inclined His ear to me, Therefore I shall call upon Him as long as I 
live. (NASB)eeThroughoutehistory,eGod’sepeopleehaveecriedeoutetoetheeLordeinetimeseofedistress.eeItemayebeeate
timesemanyeyearseofeprayerebeforeeweereceiveeaneanswer,eoreitemayeoccureaftereaesingleecryeoutetoetheeLorde
bringsedirectioneandedeliverance.eeDavidesaideinehisepsalm,e“Call upon me in the day of trouble: I will deliver 
you, and you will glorify me” (Tehillim / Psalm 50:15).eeWhenetheeLordedeliverseHisepeople,etheyebearethee
testimonyeofeGod’semercyeglorifyingeHisename.eeTheeLordeisemercifulewheneHeehearseoureprayers.eeWeearee
instructedeaccordingetoetheeScripturesetoecalleoutetoetheeLordeoureFathereineheaveneinetimeseofetrouble.

• “Call upon me in the day of trouble: I will deliver thee, and thou shalt glorify me” (Tehillim 
/ Psalm 50:15).

• “Call unto me, and I will answer thee, and show thee great and mighty things, which thou 
knowest not” (Jeremiah 33:3).

• “The righteous cry, and the Lord heareth, and delivereth them out of all their troubles” (Te-
hillim / Psalm 34:17).

• “When I cry unto thee, then shall mine enemies turn back: this I know; for God is for me” 
(Tehillim / Psalm 56:9).

AccordingetoetheebookeofeNehemiah,etheepeopleecalledeouteinedeepedistressesayingetheefollowing,eNehemiah 
9:9 ‘You saw the affliction of our fathers in Egypt, And heard their cry (hmָTֲָע—ַ) by the Red Sea. 9:10 ‘Then 
You performed signs and wonders against Pharaoh, Against all his servants and all the people of his land; 
For You knew that they acted arrogantly toward them, And made a name for Yourself as it is this day. (NASB, 
-lּוְבָכeוiֲעָבָד-lּוְבָכeiְּבַ ְ/ֹעehimִ ְ  eַוֵּתֶ/אeֶאm-ֳעִנeiֲאֹבimֵנּוeְּבִמְצָ/ehiְִוֶאm-ַ—ֲעehmָTָָׁשַמְעָּתeַעPֽ-hiַ-lּוף׃eieeַוִּתֵּתןeֹאemmֹּוֹמֽ
e׃i ַעׂש-lְָךeֵׁשehְּכiַֹּיוiַehֶּזֽ ַוַּתֽ ehiֶilֲֵעeדּוi—ִiֵeiִּכeַדְעָּתiָ eiִּכeַאְ/ֹצוehַע)eeWeealsoereadeineShemot / Exodus 15:25 the 
following,e15:25 Then he cried (Tַוִּיְצַע) out to the Lord, and the Lord showed him a tree; and he threw it into 
the waters, and the waters became sweet. There He made for them a statute and regulation, and there He 
tested them. (NASB,e ּוִמְׁשָּפeTֹחeֹוleh  כeeeiַוִּיְצַעeTֶאiֹiְ-lָוeiַוּיֹוֵ/iּוiiְeָֹוeiֵעץeַוַּיְׁשlְֵךeֶאiַ-lַּמehiִַוִּיְמְּתTּוiַeָּמehiִָׁשehָשֹ
 eeTheepeopleecriedeoutewitheaeshouteuntoetheeLord.eeInetheeprayereofeJabezeweereadetheefollowing:ee1(ְוָׁשehִנָּסiּו:
Chronicles 4:10 Now Jabez called (א/ָTְַוִּי) on the God of Israel, saying, ‘Oh that You would bless me indeed 
and enlarge my border, and that Your hand might be with me, and that You would keep me from harm that it 
may not pain me!’ And God granted him what he requested. (NASB, ָּבֵ/ְך-hִאe/אֹמlֵelְׂשָ/ֵאiִeiiֵאֹלlֵeְעֵּבץiַeא/ָTְַוִּי 
l׃ eJabezecallede(ְּתָבֲ/ֵכִנeiְוiְִ/ִּבemָiֶאm-ְּגבּוeilְִוiָeimָiְiְָדָךeִעִּמeiְוָעִׂשemָiֵּמָ/ָעlְeiִבlְִּתeiָעְצִּבeiַוָּיֵבאeֱאֹלehiiִֵאemֲאֶׁש/-ָׁשָאֽ
outetoetheeGodeofeIsraelewitheaeloudevoice.eeAccordingetoe2 Chronicles 13:15,etheeLordedeliveredeJudahefrome
wickedemenewhenetheyeshoutedeoutetoetheeLordeduringeaetimeeofewar.ee2 Chronicles 13:14 When Judah turned 
around, behold, they were attacked both front and rear; so they cried (ּוTַוִּיְצֲע) to the Lord, and the priests 
blew the trumpets. 13:15 Then the men of Judah raised a war cry (עּוi/ִַוָּי), and when the men of Judah raised 
the war cry, then it was that God routed Jeroboam and all Israel before Abijah and Judah. 13:16 When the 
sons of Israel fled before Judah, God gave them into their hand.e(NASB,eiָחָמlְִּמiַehiֶlָeiֵּנiְִוeiּוָדiiְeַוִּיְ נּוeeeדi 
iּוָדiiְeׁשiִאeַעi/ִiְָּבeiiִiְַוeiּוָדiiְeׁשiִאeעּוi/ִַוָּיeeeו e:mַּבֲחֹצְצ/ֹוe[hi/ִַמְחְצ]ehi/ַמְחְצִצehiִנiֲֹּכiְַוeiָוiֹilַeּוTַוִּיְצֲעe/ְוָאחֹוehiָּפִנ 
:hָדiְָּבehiiֱִאֹלehַוִּיְּתֵנeiּוָדiiְeiִמְּפֵנelֵא/ָ ָ/ֵאlִelְ ֵנeiֲאִבָּיeiִוiiּוָדeee— e:iַוָּינּוPּוeְבֵנiִ-iְשֹ   (ְוiֱָאֹלehiiִָנַגףeֶאiָ-mָ/ְבָעehְוָכiִ-lְשֹ
ElsewhereeinetheePsalms,etheePsalmistecallseoutetoetheeLordeforehelpeaccordingetoeTehillim / Psalms 145:19 
“He will fulfill the desire of them that fear him: he also will hear their cry [shavah], and will save them” 
(NASB, :hֵעiֹוִׁשiְו eְׁשַמעiִ ehmַָׁשְוָע-mְוֶאei iֲַעֶשֹ eוiָא/ֵiְ-צֹון/ְeee i).eeDavidesaideineTehillim / Psalms 9:12 For He 
who requires blood remembers them; He does not forget the cry (mTַַצֲע) of the afflicted. (NASB, ֹדֵ/ׁש-iִּכeeeגi 
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:[hiֲעָנִו]ehiiֲִעָנemTַַצֲעeֹא-ָׁשַכחle/ָכ—ָehmָאֹוehiָּדִמ)eWhenePeterewalkedeouteuponetheewatereheecriedeoutetoeYeshuae
forehelp,e“afraid; and beginning to sink, he cried [krazo], saying, Lord, save me. And immediately Jesus 
stretched forth his hand, and caught him” (Matthew 14:30–31).eeTheeblindemaneineJerichoeheardethateYeshuae
wasepassingebyeandeheecriedeoutetoehimeforehelp,eLuke 18:35-43estates,e18:35 As Jesus was approaching Jer-
icho, a blind man was sitting by the road begging. 18:36 Now hearing a crowd going by, he began to inquire 
what this was. 18:37 They told him that Jesus of Nazareth was passing by. 18:38 And he called out, saying, 
‘Jesus, Son of David, have mercy on me!’ 18:39 Those who led the way were sternly telling him to be quiet; 
but he kept crying out all the more, ‘Son of David, have mercy on me!’ 18:40 And Jesus stopped and com-
manded that he be brought to Him; and when he came near, He questioned him, 18:41 ‘What do you want 
Me to do for you?’ And he said, ‘Lord, I want to regain my sight!’ 18:42 And Jesus said to him, ‘Receive your 
sight; your faith has made you well.’ 18:43 Immediately he regained his sight and began following Him, 
glorifying God; and when all the people saw it, they gave praise to God. (NASB)eeWhateweefindehereebasede
uponetheebiblicaletexteonetheecryingeoutetoetheeLord,einetheseecases,eevenethoughetheseewereeactseofedespera-
tion,etheseepeopleewereeexpressingetheirefaitheinetheeLordeGodeofeIsrael,eineHisegoodnesseandepoweretoedelivere
themeinetheiretimeeofeneed.eeTheecryingeoutetoetheeLordedemonstratedetheiregenuineehumility,etheesurrenderinge
ofetheirecircumstancesetoetheeLord,eaepleaeforemercy,etheerealizationeofetheireownepersonalehelplessness,etheire
faitheinetheeLord’sepower,eandeaneexpressioneofetheiredesperationeforehelp.eeTheecryingeoutetoetheeLordeisethee
admissioneofeone’seneedeforeGod’sehelp,ejusteaseDavidesaideineTehillim / Psalms 18:6esaying,e“In my distress 
I called upon the Lord, and cried unto my God: he heard my voice out of his temple, and my cry came before 
him, even into his ears.”eeSometimeseiteisedifficultetoeadmitethateweecannotesolveeoureowneproblems.eeIteiseate
thisepointethateweeadmitewheneaesituationebecomesedesperateeenoughethateweeneedetheeLord’sehelp,eweeneedetoe
repenteofeourepride,edon’tetryetoebargainewithetheeLord,ebuteleaveeouretrusteandealleofewhoeweeareeineHisehands.ee
Theereasonebeing,eapartefromeourefaith,eweehaveebeenedrivenetoetheepointeofedespaireoredestructioneanderealizee
oureunworthinessebeforeetheeLordetoeeveneseekeHisehelpeandedeliverance.eeThiseisewhatemotivateseusetoecrye
outetoetheeLordebecauseeofewhateweereadeineLamentations 3:21-26, 3:21 This I recall to my mind, Therefore I 
have hope. 3:22 The Lord’s lovingkindnesses indeed never cease, For His compassions never fail. 3:23 They 
are new every morning; Great is Your faithfulness. 3:24 ‘The Lord is my portion,’ says my soul, ‘Therefore I 
have hope in Him.’ 3:25 The Lord is good to those who wait for Him, To the person who seeks Him. 3:26 It 
is good that he waits silently For the salvation of the Lord. (NASB)eeIteiseimportantetoenoteethatewaitingeupone
theeLordeisenecessaryetoedevelopeoureaith.eeTheepointeisethateweeknowetheeLordeisemerciful,eandesoeweeshoulde
notewaiteuntiletheemostedesperateeofetimesebeforeeseekingetheeLord’sehelpeandecounsel.ee
e TheePsalmistecontinuesesaying,eiָוiֹiְ-hּוְבֵׁשeeeדe:ֶאְמָצאeגֹוןiְָוei/ָָצeiְמָצאּוִנelְׁשאֹוei/ֵּוְמָצemָמֶו-ilֵֶחְבe|eiֲאָ  ּוִנeeeג 
e:hְמַ/ֵחeנּוiiֵֵואֹלeTiְוַצִּדeiָֹוiiְeַחּנּוןeeei  :iַנְ ִׁשei ַָמְּלeiָוiֹiְeiָאָּנeא/ָTְ116:3 ֶא The cords of death encompassed me 
And the terrors of Sheol came upon me; I found distress and sorrow. 116:4 Then I called upon the name of 
the Lord: ‘O Lord, I beseech You, save my life!’ 116:5 Gracious is the Lord, and righteous; Yes, our God is 
compassionate. (NASB)eeTheeLordepreservesetheesimplee(116:6),ewheneweeseeketheeLordeweereturnetoeHise
reste(116:7),eandetheeLorderescueseusefromedeathe(116:8).eeNoticeewhateitemeansetoecalleuponetheenameeofethee
Lord.eeTheeLordepreserveseHisepeople,eweereturnetoeHisereste(hוlש,epeace)eandeHeerescueseusefromedeath.ee
ThisefollowsewhatePaulewroteetoetheeRomansesaying,e“Whoever shall call upon the name of the Lord will be 
saved.” (Romans 10:13)eeAccordingetoeBereshit / Genesis 4:26,etheeTorahetellseusetheepracticeeofecallingeone
theeLordebeganelongeago,ebyetheethirdegenerationeofemankindeinetheetimeewheneAdam’segrandsoneEnoshewase
born:eeTheeScriptureestates,e4:26 To Seth, to him also a son was born; and he called his name Enosh. Then 
men began to call upon the name of the Lord. (NASB, lּוַחie—ָאeֱאנֹוׁשeְׁשמֹו-mֶאeא/ָTְַוִּיeַֻּלד-ֵּבןieּואi-hַּגemֵׁשlְּוeeeכו 
:iָֹוiiְ ehְּבֵׁשeֹא/Tְlִ)  The name ֱאנֹוׁש means “a man”eore“a mortal”e indicatingetheemortalityeofemanebeinge
fraileandewithouteGod.eeBasedeuponetheeMasoreticeText,etheenameeofeEnoshe(ֱאנֹוׁש)esuggestsethatemenebegane
toerealizeeebothetheeemptinesseandevanityeofelifeeapartefromeGodeasewelleasetheireownefragilityeandemortality.eee
TheepracticeeofecallingeuponetheeLordeaseiteiserevealedeinetheeToraheisenotemeantetoebeeperformedeaseaerituale
byeroute.eeIteiseourecallingeuponetheeOneeweelove,etheeLordeoureFathereineheaveneandeHiseMessiaheYeshua.ee
Justeasechildrenecallingetoeoureparents,etheeLordeisealwayseavailableetoeheareourecall.eeThiseisewhyetheeRabbise
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inetheeTalmudeBavlieBerekhote5AemakingetheeclaimsethatetheyedoeineregardsetoetheerecitationeofetheeShema.

Talmud Bavli Berekhot 5A
 א“/ieצחeTכTielו/אTe“שeעelמ mוeכאlוeאוח—eח/בeשelשi eimוemבiדוeשנאמ/Tehilim)eמ ,
 ו)e/וממוemאelבג/ונehוח/בi i eוemבiדehמאeiמשמעeאמ/eמ/e—ו /אeואimiמאe/בeאשeiמ/iשא
mוממו/eii/mבeבimוכehmמשכבוelעeננו/ieבכבודehiדiPחeו—lעie(ie, מTehilim)eבimדכeנאiדענ 
hדiבemוi i eוח/בehבג/ונelא. The Gemara continues its treatment of the recitation of Shema 
upon one’s bed. Rabbi Yitzḥak said: Anyone who recites Shema on his bed, it is as if he holds 
a double-edged sword, guarding him from all evil, as it is stated: “High praises of God in 
their mouths, and a double-edged sword in their hands” (Psalms 149:6). The Gemara asks: 
From where is it inferred that this verse from Psalms refers to the recitation of Shema? Mar 
Zutra, and some say Rav Ashi, said: We derive it from the preceding verse, as it is written: 
“Let the pious exult in glory; let them joyously sing upon their beds.” The praise of God 
from one’s bed is the recitation of Shema. And it is written thereafter: “High praises of God 
in their mouths, and a double-edged sword in their hands.”

TheerabbiseofetheeTalmudespeakeofetheeShemae(Devarim / Deuteronomy 6:4)eandetheesignificanceeofetheeShe-
maesayingethatetheeoneewhoerecitesetheeShemaeiseaseifeheeholdseaedoubleeedgedeswordethateguardsehimefrome
alleevil.eeWhyedoetheerabbiseconsideretheerecitationeofetheeShemaeinethiseway?eeWhyedoeyouethinketheerabbise
placeesucheemphasiseuponetheerecitationeofetheeShema?eeTheecontexteforetheeShemaeareetheefollowingeverses:ee
6:4 ‘Hear, O Israel! The Lord is our God, the Lord is one! 6:5 ‘You shall love the Lord your God with all 
your heart and with all your soul and with all your might. 6:6 ‘These words, which I am commanding you 
today, shall be on your heart. 6:7 You shall teach them diligently to your sons and shall talk of them when 
you sit in your house and when you walk by the way and when you lie down and when you rise up. 6:8 ‘You 
shall bind them as a sign on your hand and they shall be as frontals on your forehead. 6:9 ‘You shall write 
them on the doorposts of your house and on your gates. (NASB,ie:ֶאָחדe|eiָֹוiiְeנּוiiֱֵאֹלeiָֹוiiְelֵא/ָ    eדeeeְׁשַמעiִeְשֹ
-lַעehּיֹוiַeְמַצְּוָךeiָאֹנִכe/ֲאֶׁשeiֵאֶּלiָehi/ְִּדָבiַeּוiiְָוeeeוe:ְמֹאֶדָך-lּוְבָכeַנְ ְׁשָך-lּוְבָכeָבְבָךlְ-lְּבָכeָךiiֱֶאֹלeiָֹוiiְemֵאeְבָּתiְַוָא
 lְָבֶבָך:eee—eְוִׁשַּנְנָּתlְehָבֶנiָךeְוִדַּבְ/ָּתeָּבehְּבִׁשְבְּתָךeְּבֵבmֶiָךeּוְבlְֶכְּתָךeַבֶּדֶ/ְךeּוְבָׁשְכְּבָךeּוְבTּוֶמָך:eחeeeּוTְַׁשְ/ָּתlְehאֹוemַעiָ-lֶדָך
eeNoticeetheecontexteofetheeShema,ebelievingeine(ְוiiָּוem ֹ ָ ֹlְeֵּבiןeֵעiֶנiָך:eee eּוְכmְַבָּתehַעl-ְמ—ֻ—ֹוemֵּבmֶiָךeּוִבְׁשָעֶ/iָך:
theeonenesseofeGodeandehoweweeareetoldetoeholdeontoetheeLord,etoeloveetheeLordewithealleourehearteandesoul.ee
TheeWordeofeGodeisetoebecomeeaeparteofeourelivesethateisesaidetoebee“upon our hearts,”eweeareetoediligentlye
teacheGod’sewordetoeourechildren,espeakeofeGod’sewordewheneraisingeupeandewhenelayingedown,eandetheye
areetoebecomeeaeparteofeourehomes,etoetheeveryefoundationeofewhoeweeare,easetheeScripturesesay,eGod’seworde
isewritteneuponetheedoorseofeourehomeseandeareetoebeeplacedeuponeoureforeheadseandeaseaesigneoneourehands.ee
WhenetheeTalmudespeakseofetheeShemaebeingeaedouble-edgedeswordecapableeofeprotectingeoneefromeevil;e
thiseisetheecontexteofetheirestatements.eeTheseeinstructionseonetheeShemaespeakeofesomethingethateisemoree
thaneaesuperficialerecitationeofetheeShema.eeAsetheeinstructionseineParashateTazria,etheeinspectioneofetzaraatease
somethingemoreethanesimplyeaesurfaceeafflictioneaseopposedetoesomethingethategoesemuchedeeper.eeTzaraateise
aediseaseethatemayeonlyebeehealedebyetheehelpeofetheeLord,eandeinetheeScriptures,eweeareetoldetoeseeketheeLorde
withealleofeouremind,esoul,eandeheart.eeTheseescripturesedirecteusetoeconsideretheedeepespiritualeinsightseinethee
afflictioneofetheebodyetoetheesinfulnesseofetheesoul.eeTheeShemaewasemeanteaseaereminderetoesetetheewayseofe
Godebeforeeourelives,eestablishingeGod’seWordeineourehearts,eandediligentlyeteachethemetoeourechildreneande
applyeGod’sewordetoeourelives.eeThiseisetheepointeofetheerabbiniceinstructioneonetheeShema,etheeTalmudeisenote
teachingeaepracticeeouteoferouteebuteofeaedeepeheartefeltelongingeandeloveeforetheeLordeGodeofeIsrael.
e CallingeuponetheeLordeiselikeedrawingerefreshingewaterefromeaedeepewellethatenevererunsedry.eeWhenePetere
wasespeakingetoetheepeopleeonetheeTempleemount,eheequotedetheepropheteJoeleasesaying,e“And it shall come 
to pass, that whosoever shall call on the name of the Lord shall be saved” (Acts 2:21).ePeterewasetellingemene
thatethiseprophecyewasebeingefulfilledethateveryehour,eandethatetheetimeehadecomeewhenemenecoulde“call on 
the name of the Lord”eandebeesaved.eePeterewenteonetoespeakeofeYeshuaetheeMessiaheandehisesacrificeeforethee
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people.eePetereclosedebyesayinge“that God hath made that same man (Yeshua), whom they had crucified both 
Lord and Messiah of Israel” (Acts 2:36).eeTherefore,eweecalleuponetheenameeofeYeshuaetoebeesavedebecausee
heeiseoureLord,eandehasebeenegiveneauthorityeandepowerebyeoureFathereineheaven.eeThiseisewhatePauletoldethee
Romans,e“Whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be saved” (Romans 10:13).eeWhenetheepeo-
pleeheardetheemessageeofewhatetheeMessiahehadedoneeonetheedayeofeShavuot,etheyewereeprickedeinetheireheartse
andetheyewantedetoeknowewhatetoedoetoebeesavede(Acts 2:38).eePetereansweredetheirequestionesayingethatetheye
areetoecalleuponetheenameeofetheeLord.eePeterebeganespeakingetoetheepeopleesaying,e“You men of Israel hear 
these words” (Acts 2:22).eeSoetheeideaeisethateoneemustehearetheeWordeofeGodespoken.eeThiseagainedrawseuse
backetoetheerabbinicecommentseuponetheeShemaeandetheeprotectioneofeGod’sewordeaseaedouble-edgedesworde
wheneweeincorporateeGod’seWordeintoeourelives.eeThiseiseconsistentewithewhateweereadetheerabbisesayingeine
theeTalmudeBavlieBerekhote5A.

Talmud Bavli Berekhot 5A
iובנe(—e,ieובiא)e/שנאמeמנוiieןiliבדeןiTi—מeוm מelעeשמעemאi/Teו/אTielכeTצחieiב/e/ואמ 
 /שףieגבiiוeעוףeואiןeעוףeאlאmeו/eiשנאמ/e(משeilכג,ie)mieעiףeעiנiךeבוeואiננוeואiןe/שףeאlא
i/i/מeב Tו eשף/eiחומlו eעב/ei—מ e(כד e,בl ehi/דב) e/שנאמeןiTi—מ. And Rabbi Yitzḥak said: 
Anyone who recites Shema upon his bed, demons stay away from him. This is alluded to, as 
it is stated: “But man is born into trouble, and the sparks [reshef ] fly [uf ] upward” (Job 
5:7). The verse is explained: The word fly [uf ] means nothing other than Torah, as Torah is 
difficult to grasp and easy to lose, like something that floats away, as it is stated: “Will you 
set your eyes upon it? It is gone; for riches certainly make themselves wings, like an eagle 
that flies into the heavens” (Proverbs 23:5). The word “sparks” means nothing other than 
demons, as it is stated: “Wasting of hunger, and the devouring of the sparks [reshef] and bit-
ter destruction [ketev meriri], and the teeth of beasts I will send upon them, with the venom 
of crawling things of the dust” (Deuteronomy 32:24). Here we see reshef listed along with 
ketev meriri, both of which are understood by the Sages to be names of demons.

 אמ/e/בeiשמעוןeבןiTleשeכielעוeTPבmו/Pieiו/iןeבדiliןiieמנוeשנאמ/eובנei/שףieגבiiוeעוף
iחומlוeעב/ei—מe/שנאמeןi/וPieאlאeשף/eןiואeננוiואeבוeךiנiעeףiעmie/שנאמei/וmeאlאeעוףeןiוא 
 Regarding this unclear verse, Rabbi Shimon ben Lakish said: If one engages in Torah /שף
study, suffering stays away from him, as it is stated: “And the sparks fly upward.” And fly 
means nothing other than Torah, and sparks means nothing other than suffering, as it is stat-
ed: “Wasting of hunger, and the devouring of the sparks,” equating devouring sparks with 
wasting hunger, as both are types of suffering. From here, we derive that through Torah, fly, 
one is able to distance himself, upward, from suffering, sparks.

Accordingetoetheerabbis,etheerecitationeofetheeShemaeuponeone’sebedekeepsedemonseawayebecauseeaemaneise
borneintoetroubleseandeiteisetheeWordeofetheeLordethatesetseusefreeefromeouretroubleseandefrometheeevileone.ee
ThiseiseconsistentewithetheeconclusionsethatetheeStudyeofeGod’seWordekeepsesufferingeawayefrometheemanethate
doeseso.eeTheeoneewhoedeterminesetoestudyeGod’sewordedistancesehimselfefrometroubleeandesufferingethatearee
theeresulteofesin.eeSoeweeseeethateoneemustehearetheeWordeofetheeLord,eandeafterehearingetheeword,eplacingeite
uponeourehearts,eweearee“pricked in the hearts” (Acts 2:37)etoeapplyeGod’seWordetoeourelives.eeTheeWordeofe
theeLordeproducesefaitheineourehearts.eeThiseisewhyetheerabbisesayethateforethoseewhoestudyeGod’seWordetheye
willeseeeGode(Talmud Bavli Berekhot 5A).eeNoteewhatehappenedewhenePeterespokeetheeWordeofeGodetoethee
people,etheseepeopleeheardetheemessage,ebelieved,eandethenewereetoldewhatetoedoetoebeesaved.eePeteresaid,e
“Repent, and be baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins” (Acts 2:38).  
Whatedidetheseepeopleedoewhenetheye“called upon the name of the Lord?”  FirstetheyeheardetheeWordeofeGod,e
believedetheeWordeofeGod,erepentedeofetheiresins,econfessedeYeshuaeasetheeMessiah,easetheeSoneofeGod,eande
aseLordeofetheirelives,eandewereebaptizedeintoetheeMessiaheforetheeforgivenesseofesinse(Acts 2:38).eeTheereasone
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theseeScriptureseareewritteneinethisewayeisebecauseewithouterepentancee(Teshuvah)ethereeisenoeforgivenesse
foresins.eeTheeritualebathe(mikvahe/ebaptism)eisetheephysicaleact,eandeTorahebasedeinstructioneforefinishingethee
processeoferepentingeandeturningeone’selifeetowardseGod’seways.eeNoticeesomethingehere,eoneeiserenderinge
obedienceetoethee“Lord of Lords”ebyedoingetheseethings.eeYeshuaesaid,e“16:16 ‘He who has believed and has 
been baptized shall be saved; but he who has disbelieved shall be condemned.” (Mark 16:16).eeThiselayse
downetheesimpleeprinciple,eobeyetheeLordeandebeesaved.
e TheeAramaiceTargumestatesetheefollowing,

Aramaic Targum

Toviyah  Psalms 116:3-8 
116:3 The sicknesses of death surrounded me, and the pains of Sheol found me; pain and 
sorrow I will find. 116:4 And in the name of the Lord I will call out: Please, O Lord, save 
my soul. 116:5 The Lord is gracious and righteous, and our God is merciful. 116:6 The Lord 
observes enticements; I became poor, and it was meet to redeem me. 116:7 Return, O my 
soul, to your place of rest, for the word of the Lord has repaid you with good. 116:8 For you 
have delivered my soul from being killed, my eyes from tears, my feet from stumbling. (EMC)

i/Tiאeiוiiדeובשמאeeדeeאשכח׃eודבונאeאmTiעeiאשכחונelוiדשeןimTiועeאmמוeiמ/עeimieו iTאeeג 
ilוemiכנPמmאeiוiieאiגiש/גוe/i eeוee׃hמ/חeנאilואeiו—כאeiוiieחננאeei  ׃iנ שeבi—iשeiוiieבבעו 
hא/וeeחee׃iכiilעeובא elגמeiוiiדeמ/אiמehא/וeiכiנוחeiכiiמנחemiבleiנ שeiובmee—ee׃Tמ /וleiחמ 

 צmiאeנ שeiמT וemielעiנeiמןeדמעmאemie/גeilמןleאדחiא׃

WhateweefindehereebasedeuponetheebiblicaletexteisetheecryingeoutetoetheeLordeinetheseecaseseisebyefaitheevene
whenedoneeineaneacteofedesperation.eeTheeexpressioneofefaitheinetheeLordeisecharacterizedebyewaitingeupone
theeLordeandetrustingeineHisegoodnesseandepoweretoedelivereuseineHisetiming.eeTheecryingeoutetoetheeLorde
demonstrateseouregenuineehumility,etheesurrenderingeofeourecircumstancesetoetheeLord,eaepleaeforemercy,ethee
realizationeofeoureownepersonalehelplessness,eourefaitheinetheeLord’sepower,eandeanetheeexpressioneofeoure
desperationeforehelp.eeTheecryingeoutetoetheeLordeisetheeadmissioneofeoureneedeforetheeGod’sehelp.
e TheePsalmistesays,eiָאַמְ/ִּתeiֲאִנeeeאie:ְמֹאדeimִiָעִנeiֲאִנe/ֲאַדֵּבeiִּכeiֱאַמְנִּתiֶeeeie:hiַחִּיiַemְּבַאְ/צֹוeiָוiֹiְeiֵנ ְlִeֵּלְךiַmְֶאeee  
e:א/ָTְֶאeiָוiֹiְehּוְבֵׁשeֶאָּׂשאemׁשּועֹוiְ-Pּכֹוeeeגie:ilָָעeiiִֹוlַּתְגמּו-lָּכeiָוiֹilַeבiָאִׁש-iָמeeeבie:ֹּכֵ—בehָאָדiָ-lָּכei—ִ ְ116:9 ְבָח I 
shall walk before the Lord In the land of the living. 116:10 I believed when I said, ‘I am greatly afflicted.’ 
116:11 I said in my alarm, ‘All men are liars.’ 116:12 What shall I render to the Lord For all His benefits 
toward me? 116:13 I shall lift up the cup of salvation And call upon the name of the Lord. (NASB)eeWhate
areeweeableetoerenderetoetheeLordeforealleofeHisebenefits?eeAelifeethatehonorseHiseholyename!eeWeeneedethee
Lord’sehelpetoeseteusefreeefromesineandetheeempoweringeofeHiseSpiritetoeempowereusetoedoeso.eeNoticeehowe
theepsalmistesaysethate“I believed” (iֱאַמְנִּתiֶ)ewheneIesaide“I am greatly afflicted” (ְמֹאדeimִiָעִנeiֲאִנ).eeTheeideae
isethatethougheheestatedetheefacts,ethateheewasegreatlyeafflicted,ehisefaitheinetheeLordeandeHisedeliveranceewase
noteinequestion.eeTheeLordeiseouresalvation,eHeeisetheeOneeinewhomeweefindelife.eeTheeAramaiceTargumestates,e
mi/אמeאנאeeאieeחדא׃lemiשבחeאנאeiTiצדemנשiבכelilאמehא/וemiמנieeieeא׃iiחeבא/עeiוiiehדTeךlimאee  
 במע/eiTכelבנeiנשאeמכדבiן׃ieeבeeמeiאimבTeדiiehוeiכelגמוlןe בןeדeiiliגמiliןiieנוןeעil׃ieeגeeכPאeד ו/Tנiא
 I will walk before the Lord in the land of the living. 116:10 I 116:9 אPוב/leעlמאeדאeimובשמאeדiiוeiאi/T׃
have believed, therefore I will speak; in the assembly of the righteous I have sung much praise. 116:11 I said 
when I fled, “All the sons of men are liars.” 116:12 How will I repay in the presence of the Lord all his kind 
favors that are shown to me? 116:13 The cup of redemption I will carry in the age to come, and I will call 
on the name of the Lord. (EMC)eeTheepsalmistedeclaresethateheewillewalkebeforeetheeLordeinetheelandeofethee
living,eindicatingehiseheartsedesireetoewalkewitheGodealletheedayseofehiselife.eeTheeTargumestatesethatehisefaithe
causesehimetoedeclareeGod’sepraiseseinetheeassemblyeofetheerighteous.eeTheerabbisetranslateetheepaymentethate
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isemadeeisetheecupeoferedemptionethateisecarriedeoneintoetheeageetoecome.eeThisecupeoferedemptioneisepowerfule
andeallesustainingetoebringetheeoneewhoeyieldseit,etheeoneewhoeplacesehisewholeetrusteinetheeLord,ewhoeseekse
theeLordeandeHisekingdomebringingehimeintoetheeworldetoecome.eeIneregardsetoetheecup,eEineYaakovehasethee
followingecomments:

Ein Yaakov (Glick Edition), Pesakhim 10:24
(Ib. b) R. Avira expounded sometimes in the name of R. Ami, and at other times, in the name 
of R. Assi: “What is the meaning of the passage (Gen. 21:8) And the child grew and was 
weaned; i.e., in the future, the Holy One, praised be He! will make a banquet for the righ-
teous on the day He will show kindness unto the children of Isaac. After they will have eaten 
and partaken of drink, a cup of wine will be given to Abraham on which to recite the Grace, 
and they will say to him: ‘Say the Grace.’ Abraham’s reply will be, ‘I shall not recite the 
Grace, because Ishmael went forth from me.’ They will give it [the honor of reciting grace] 
to Isaac, and he will say, ‘I am not fit to recite the Grace, because Esau went forth from me.’ 
They will then give it to Jacob, who will refuse, saying, ‘I am not fit to recite the Grace, be-
cause I married two sisters at one time, and this the Torah was destined to prohibit.’ They will 
then apply to Moses, saying, ‘You take it and recite the Grace,’ but Moses will say, ‘I shall not 
recite the Grace because I did not merit to enter the land of Israel neither alive nor dead.’ 
They will then say to Joshua, ‘You take it and recite the Grace,’ but he also will refuse, saying 
to them, ‘I shall not recite the Grace, because I did not merit to have a son,’ as it is written 
(I Chr. 7:27) Nun, his son, and Joshua, his son. So they will turn unto David and say to him, 
‘You take it and recite the Grace.’ Whereupon he will say, ‘Yea, I shall recite the Grace and 
it befits me so to do,’ as it is said (Ps. 116:13) The cup of salvation will I lift up and on the 
name of the Lord will I call.’”

EineYaakovespeakseofetheeHolyeOneeblessedebeeHeeasepreparingeaefeasteforetheerighteouseonethategreatedayethate
HeeshowsekindnessetoeHisechildren.eeIteisewithinethisebanquetethatetheepeopleewillehaveeeateneandepartakeneine
theecupeofegrace.eeTheecommentaryecontinuesesayingethateeacheofeourefatherseturnedownetheeopportunityetoe
reciteetheeGrace.eeThisespeakseofetheeimperfectionseofemankindeandespecificallyeinetheeliveseofeourefathers,e
accordingetoetheecommentary,eeacheofeourefatherselackedetheerightetoereciteetheeGraceeofeGodeasereferredetoe
in Tehillim / Psalms 116:13easetheecupeofesalvationethateisecoupledetoetheecallingeuponetheenameeofetheeLord.ee
TheereasoneeachepersoneturnededownetheeopportunityetoesayetheeGraceewasebecauseeofesomeeimperfectione
thatehadegoneeoutefromethem.eeTheesymbologyeofetheecupeisefurthereexplainedeaccordingetoeDaat Zkenim on 
Shemot / Exodus 12:8, Part 1.

Daat Zkenim on Shemot / Exodus 12:8 Part 1
 they are to eat the meat;” this is the reason why the people established“ ,ואכlוeאiemבש/
the custom to take three unleavened loaves of bread on the evening when the meat of the 
Passover would be consumed. It was a reminder of the three measures of flour Avraham told 
Sarah to use when baking cakes for what turned out to be the three angels, one of whom pre-
dicted when she would give birth to Yitzchok. (Genesis 18:6) The date happened to be that 
of the first day of Passover, (in the future) as we know from the fact that on the same evening 
Lot welcomed two of these angels and served them unleavened bread. An alternate version 
of the significance of the three matzot on our seder dish is that they are to remind us of the 
three patriarchs. The reason why we break the middle one of these three matzot in half is that 
it symbolises G–d having split the sea of reeds in half to enable the Jewish people to cross 
it and escape the pursuit of Pharaoh and his army. We pronounce the special blessing over 
one half of this middle matzah, as related in the Talmud tractate Pessachim folio 115, as a 
reminder that it is called the “bread of the poor,” meaning that a poor man does not have a 
whole loaf of bread at his disposal. The reason why we perform two “dippings” on that night 
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is to serve as a reminder that when becoming officially Jewish after performing the circum-
cision, both the people themselves and their livestock immersed themselves in a ritual bath. 
An alternate interpretation is that we had to dip the blood of the Pashal lamb and sprinkle it 
on the lintel and upright posts, mezuzot, of our homes, to insure that the firstborn Jews would 
not be killed on that night, as were those of the Egyptians. We recite a further reminder of 
this by quoting from the Book of Ezekiel, that our redemption was linked to our being kept 
alive by offering that blood (Ezekiel 16:6). One of the reasons why this ritual is performed 
on that night is to encourage the children at the table to ask why we perform so many strange 
acts during that evening instead of proceeding from kiddush to Motzi, breaking bread, di-
rectly. Normally, vegetables used to be eaten as a kind of dessert, whereas on this evening 
we commence with them. We never drink two cups of wine before eating bread, whereas on 
this evening we make a point of drinking two cups of wine before eating any bread (matzah). 
As soon as the child sees us pouring the second cup of wine he begins asking questions. The 
concoction known as charosset that we dip the bitter herbs in, is a reminder of the mortar 
that was used in the bricks, i.e. its color. It is composed of ground apples, commemorating 
an apple in Song of Songs 8:5 in which G–d is described allegorically as having overturned 
an apple tree at Mount Sinai, at the time when the Jewish people accepted the Torah, having 
thus aroused the Jewish people to respond with their famous ונשמעeiנעש, “we will perform 
the laws of the Torah as soon as we will hear what they are.” It also contains different spices, 
resembling in appearance the straw that the Egyptians had withheld from them after Moses 
had asked Pharaoh for a short vacation to celebrate a religious festival. Our author cites 
different interpretations of the various items on the seder plate nowadays when we cannot 
celebrate the real thing, one being the egg the other a roasted bone, the one symbolizing the 
chagigah offering, offered by each pilgrim who came to Jerusalem on that festival, the other 
symbolizing the Paschal lamb, unfortunately also not available while we are in exile. The 
four cups of wine drank on that night are in commemoration of the four stages of the redemp-
tion. The respective words on the Torah are:ilehכmאeimחTlוe,imlוגאe,imlצiוe,imוצאiו, “I 
will take you out, I will save you, I will redeem you, and I will acquire you as My people.” 
(Exodus 6:6-7) The fifth expression there, i.e. א/ץielאehכmאeimבאiו “I shall bring you to 
the land, etc.” is actually the purpose of the whole redemption. As per the proverb “when a 
master releases his slave into freedom, and he gives him a cup of wine to drink, unless he also 
brings him to a house where he can enjoy that wine as a free man, the whole exercise was in 
vain.” While we have been deprived of our land being in exile, we do not drink the fifth cup 
indicating that we look forward, to doing so, the sooner the better. Another way of looking at 
the ritual of drinking the four cups: They symbolize four different redemptions. Each “cup” 
has been mentioned in our Scriptures as such, in Psalms 16:5 iPוכוeiTlחemמנe‘i, “the Lord 
is my allotted share and portion;” also in Psalms 23:5יסוכ iiו/, “my cup is abundant.” The 
third time we find this reference to our “cup” in Psalms 116:13 אשאemשועוiePכו, “I raise 
my cup of deliverance.” In that verse the reference is not to a single deliverance, but to mul-
tiple deliverances. Both refer to the deliverance in the days of the messiah and the world to 
come respectively. (Compare Jerusalem Talmud, tractate Pessachim, chapter 10, halachah 
1. Yet another interpretation about why we drink four cups of wine on the night of the seder. 
It is a reminder of the four cups that Pharaoh’s chief of the butlers told Joseph about that he 
had seen in his dream (Genesis 40:11-13). Still another interpretation sees in the four cups 
a reference to the four cups of poison that G–d will force the gentile nations to drink in the 
future, which the prophet Jeremiah has spoken about in Jeremiah 25:15-18 These cups are 
also referred to in Psalms 75:9 as well as in Jeremiah 51:7 and in Psalms 11:6 as pointed 
out in the section of the Jerusalem Talmud we quoted earlier.
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Theecupeofesalvatione(mׁשּועֹוiְ-Pּכֹו)eisealwaysebroughtebacketoetheePassoveremeal.eeTheerabbisespeakeofethee
unleavenedebreadeaseoneeofetheekeyefocusepointsethateisecoupledetoetheecup.eeAseyoueknoweleavenerepresentse
sin,eandetheeLordedesireseforeusetoeremoveetheeleavenefromeourelives.eeDifferenteaspectseofetheebreadeinethee
Torahenarrative,etheethreeepieceseasebeingeparalleledetoeSarahebakingebreadeforetheethreeeangelseineParashate
Vayera.eeTheemiddleematzaheisebrokenedueetoetheeLordedividingetheeRedeSeaeforeHisepeopleeandetheeSalva-
tionethatewaseprovidedeforeHisepeopleeineParashateBeshalach.eeTheeunleavenedebreadealsoeremindseuseofethee
poor.eeTheetransformationeofeaemanetoebecomeeJewisheinetheecircumcisioneandetheeritualebathe(mikvah)eise
paralleledetoetheePassoverelambeandetheespreadingeofetheebloodeuponetheedoor-postse(mezuzot)eofeourehomese
toesafeguardetheeliveseofetheefirsteborn.eeEzekieleisereferencese(16:6)easesayingeoureredemptioneiselinkedetoe
ourebeingekeptealiveebyetheeofferingeofeblood.eeTheeelementseofetheePassovereSedereareeexplained.eeAgain,ethee
ideaeofetheecupeofesalvationeiseparalleledetoetheePesachefestival.eeTheerabisesayeTehillim / Psalms 116:13 is in 
referenceetoenoteaesingleedeliverance,ebutetoemultipleedeliverances.eeTheseereferetoebothetheedeliveranceeinethee
dayseofetheeMessiah,eandeinetheeworldetoecome.eeIteiseinterestingehowetheecupeofedeliveranceeiseinereferenceetoe
salvationethatewaseprovidedeinetheedayseofetheeMessiahewhicheleadetoetheeOlameHabae(WorldetoeCome).eeThise
mayebeeparalleledetoetheeworkeofetheeMessiaheYeshua.eeWeelookebacketoetheeworkeYeshuaeprovidedeforeuseine
thiseblood,eandetheneweelookeforwardetoetheecomingedeliveranceeinetheeWorldetoeCome.ee
e TheePsalmecontinuesesaying,e:וiָדiPֲִחlַeimָָּמְוiַeiָוiֹiְeiֵנiְּבֵעe/Tָiָeeeו e:ַעּמֹו-lָכlְeָּנא-iֶנְגָדehֲאַׁשֵּלeiָוiֹilַei/ְַנָדeeeדi 
e:i/ָPֵמֹוlְeִּפַּתְחָּתeָךmֶֶּבן-ֲאָמeַעְבְּדָךeiֲאִנeַעְבֶּדָךeiֲאִנ-iִּכeiָוiֹiְeiָאָּנeee—  116:14 I shall pay my vows to the Lord, Oh may 
it be in the presence of all His people. 116:15 Precious in the sight of the Lord Is the death of His godly ones. 
116:16 O Lord, surely I am Your servant, I am Your servant, the son of Your handmaid, You have loosed my 
bonds. (NASB)eeTheeAramaiceTargumestates,e/iTieeו ee׃iiעמelכleiוPiנeכדוןeiנmאehlאשeiוiiehדTei/נדeeדi 
-TדiiehוeiמmiוmאeדמשlmחאleחiPדוi׃ee— eeבבעוiieוeiא/וehאנאeעבדךeאנאeעבדךeב/eאמmךeש/miאleשושlו
 .im 116:14 I will repay my vows in the presence of the Lord, I will tell now his miracles to all his people׃
116:15 Honorable in the presence of the Lord is the death that is sent to his pious ones. 116:16 Please, O 
Lord; for I am your servant; I am your servant, the son of your handmaiden, you have loosened my bonds. 
(EMC)eeTheepsalmistespeakseofefulfillingewhateweepromiseetoetheeLordeandeofetheeLordeloosingetheebondseofe
Hisepeople.eeTheepropheteIsaiaheexpoundedeuponetheeideaeofetheeLordeloosingetheebonds,esayingeineIsaiah 
58:6 “Is this not the fast which I choose, To loosen the bonds of wickedness, To undo the bands of the yoke, 
And to let the oppressed go free And break every yoke?” (NASB)eeIsaiahespeakseofetheebondseofewickedness.ee
TheeSeptuagintespeakseofelosingetheebondeofetheeyoke,esomethingethateiseparalleledetoetheeyokeeiselaideonethee
neckeofetheeoxen.eeTheeyokeeaccordingetoetheeScriptureseisegenerallyeunderstoodeasesomeeformeofeoppression,e
orecompulsoryetoil,ewhereetheeburdeneisespokeneofeineIsaiaheasethateofewickednesseandesin.eeTheeLordesetseuse
freeefromethoseebonds,ewhichecauseseusetoesay,e116:13 I shall lift up the cup of salvation And call upon the 
name of the Lord. (NASB)  
e TheePsalmeconcludesesaying,eָּנא-iֶנְגָדehֲאַׁשֵּלeiָוiֹilַei/ְַנָדeeeחie:א/ָTְֶאeiָוiֹiְehּוְבֵׁשeiּתֹוָדeַבח—ֶeָך-ֶאְ—ַּבחlְeee—i 
-lְ 116:17 To You I shall offer a sacrifice of thanksgivָכl-ַעּמֹו:eee ieְּבַחְצ/ֹוe|emֵּבiֹiְemiָוeiְּבmֹוֵכִכiְei/ּוָׁשllְiַehlָּוiָּה:
ing, And call upon the name of the Lord. 116:18 I shall pay my vows to the Lord, Oh may it be in the pres-
ence of all His people, 116:19 In the courts of the Lord’s house, In the midst of you, O Jerusalem. Praise the 
Lord! (NASB)eeTheepsalmisterepeatsetheeimportanceeofefulfillingehisevowseinetheemidsteofeallehisepeople.eeThee
AramaiceTargumestates,eiנmאehlאשeiוiiehדTei/נדeeחiee׃i/TiאeiוiiדeובשמאeאmPכiנeדבחeאדבחeדמךTeךlee—i 
 To you 116:17 כדוןeנPiוleiכelעמii׃ee ieeבד/mאeדeiבemiמTדשeאilנאeiiieבמצעiךie/ושlliehlוeiiשבחוeאilא׃
I will sacrifice the sacrifice of slaughter, and call out in the name of the Lord. 116:18 I will repay my vows in 
the presence of the Lord, I will tell now his miracles to all his people. 116:19 In the courts of the sanctuary 
of our God, in your midst, O Jerusalem. Hallelujah! (EMC)eeWhyeisetheefulfillingeaevowetoebeeperformedeine
theepresenceeofetheepeople?eeTheereasonemayebeefulfillingeaevoweinetheemidsteofethoseewhoedoenoteknoweGode
theyewilleridiculeeandemakeefuneofetheevowethatewaselaideuponeone’seheartebyetheeLord.eeLet’sePray!
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Rabbinic Commentary

e TheeRabbiniceCommentarye(Midrash)eoneTehillim / Psalms 116 hase9eparts.eeReadingethroughetheeMid-
rasheweewillebeelookingeateParte2,e3,e5,eande7.eeLet’sebeginebyeoutliningeMidrash Tehillim Chapter 116, Parts 
2, 3, 5, and 7.

Outline of Midrash Tehillim / Psalms, Chapter 116, Part 2, 3, 5, and 7

Part 2
• TheeMidrasheintroducesetheePsalmewithethe liחmמie/בוiדe(DibureHamathil)esaying,e“Because He 

has inclined His ear unto me (Tehillim / Psalms 116:2).”  
• The אmחim e(Petihta)etheehomileticeintroductionetoetheemidrashestates,e“ The ears of Him on high are 

open only to me, as is said, Ears have You opened for me (Tehillim / Psalms 40:7), and O my God, 
incline Your ear and hear (Daniel 9:18).”  

• The lמש (mashal) “the parable,”egoeseonetoeexplainetheeאmחim e(Petihta),etheerabbisespeakeofewhate
theeearethateiseattentiveeforetheeLord.

• The lנמשe(Nimshal)e“expansion on the parable” expandseuponetheelמשe(mashal),ewitheaediscussione
onelisteningeforetheeLordeandecallingeuponetheeLordeonetheeholidayseandetheeShabbat.

• TheeConcludingephraseesays,e“Therefore, will I call upon Him all my days, as when I read the order 
of the offerings, and read the appropriate Scriptural passages that marital the wonders You have 
done for me.”

Part 3
• TheeMidrasheintroducesetheePsalmewithethe liחmמie/בוiדe(DibureHamathil)esaying,e“The cords of 

death compassed me (Tehillim / Psalms 116:3), cords of death allude to men who deserve the death 
penalty, who are hostages to death.” 

• The אmחim e(Petihta)etheehomileticeintroductionetoetheemidrashestates,e“In a different interpretation, 
these words are read, the bands of death, as in the phrase, a band of prophets (1 Samuel 10:10)...”  

• The lמש (mashal) “the parable,”egoeseonetoeexplainetheeאmחim e(Petihta),etheerabbisespeakeofedeathe
thateencompasseseusingevariouseexampleseofedeathesurroundingeus.

• The lנמשe(Nimshal)e“expansion on the parable” expandseuponetheelמשe(mashal),ewithediscussione
onetheebandseofedeatheandetheeLordewhoeiseourerighteousejudgeeandedeliverer.

• TheeConcludingephraseesays,e“For at bad tidings, we say the blessing, Blessed be the true judge.  
Indeed, at all times we call upon Your name, as is said, Some trust in chariots, and some in horses; 
but we will make mention of the Name of the Lord our God (Tehillim / Psalms 20:8).”

Part 5
• TheeMidrasheintroducesetheePsalmewithethe liחmמie/בוiדe(DibureHamathil)esaying,e“Precious in the 

sight of the Lord is the death of His saints (Tehillim / Psalms 116:15).” 
• The אmחim e(Petihta)etheehomileticeintroductionetoetheemidrashestates,e“Ten things are called pre-

cious, Torah, as is said Wisdom is more precious than rubies (Mishley / Proverbs 3:15);”  
• The lמש (mashal) “the parable,”egoeseonetoeexplainetheeאmחim e(Petihta),etheerabbisespeakeofeIsraele

andetheepreciousnesseofeHisepeople.
• The lנמשe(Nimshal)e“expansion on the parable” expandseuponetheelמשe(mashal),ewitheaediscussione

onetheelovingkindnesseofeGodeandetheepreciousnesseofeman.
• TheeConcludingephraseesays,e“Some say that man, also, is called precious, for it is said, I will make 

man more precious than fine gold, even man than the pure gold of Ophir (Isaiah 13:12).”
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Part 7
• TheeMidrasheintroducesetheePsalmewithethe liחmמie/בוiדe(DibureHamathil)esaying,e“Another inter-

pretation of Precious in the sight of the Lord is the death of His saints.” 
• The אmחim e(Petihta)etheehomileticeintroductionetoetheemidrashestates,e“A parable of a king who sent 

a prefect to a place which he governed well.”  
• The lמש (mashal) “the parable,”egoeseonetoeexplainetheeאmחim e(Petihta),e theerabbisespeakeofeae

righteousemaneandetheeLord’sewilleforemenetoegovernetheireliveseandeotherseinerighteousness,eholiness,e
justice,eandetruth.

• The lנמשe(Nimshal)e“expansion on the parable” expandseuponetheelמשe(mashal),etheerabbiseexpande
uponetheemashalebyespeakingeofewhatehappenseatetheeendeofelifeeforetheerighteous.

• TheeConcludingephraseesays,e“A second company says, Go down, and be laid uncircumcised (Eze-
kiel 32:19).  A third company says, You will lie down in sorrow (Isaiah 50:11).”

e MidrasheTehillime116,eParte2eopensewithetheeDibureHamathile(liחmמie/בוiד)esaying,e“Because He has 
inclined His ear unto me (Tehillim / Psalms 116:2).”eeTheehomileticeintroductionetoetheemidrashestates,e“The 
ears of Him on high are open only to me, as is said, Ears have You opened for me (Tehillim / Psalms 40:7), 
and O my God, incline Your ear and hear (Daniel 9:18).”eeTheeentireemidrashestatesetheefollowing:

מדרש תהלים פרק קטז סימן ב
ilמעelשehiא—נieןiאe.ileא—נוei ieiכeeב 
il emi/כ ehiא—נ e/שנאמ e,il eאlא emוiכ/ו 
א—נך eiilא ei i eבimוכ e,(— eמ ehilim) 
hiמiבe.א/Tאeiמiובe.(חie elאiדנ)eושמע 
- ובehiשנeilemmבiוiehשבemבiוiehכi ו
,iשנieב/אשem/בעצeחP בemוכוPבehi/ 
-iוeiובiמeiאT/אeשאנTeiו/אeבPד/Te/ב
ml iשeiבמe,hוielשeנוiבענeו/אTוemנו 

.iעמ

Midrash Tehillim 116, Part 2
2.  Because He has inclined His ear unto me (Tehillim / Psalms 
116:2).  The ears of Him on high are open only to me, as is said, 
Ears have You opened for me (Tehillim / Psalms 40:7), and O my 
God, incline Your ear and hear (Daniel 9:18).  And Therefore 
will I call upon Him all my days (Tehillim / Psalms 116:2) call 
upon Him on the holidays which You have given me, on the Sha-
bat day, on the Day of Atonement, on the Feast of Tabernacles, 
on the Feast of Passover, on the Feast of Weeks, on New Year’s 
Day.  Therefore, will I call upon Him all my days, as when I read 
the order of the offerings, and read the appropriate Scriptural 
passages that marital the wonders You have done for me.  

e TheerabbisequoteefrometheepsalmsesayingetheeearseofeHime(God)eonehigheareeopeneonlyetoeme.eeThisespeakse
ofetheeLordeGodehearingetheeprayereofethisepersoneandeansweringehiseprayers.eeThiseremindseuseofesomethinge
YeshuaesaideineMatthew 13:15ethateiseoppositeetoethisesaying,e13:15 For this people’s heart has become cal-
loused; they hardly hear with their ears, and they have closed their eyes. Otherwise they might see with their 
eyes, hear with their ears, understand with their hearts and turn, and I would heal them.’ (NIV)eeBasedeupone
theeMidrash,etheefaithfulewillecalleuponetheeLordeduringetheseeMoedimeandetheeShabbateandetheeLordewille
hear.eeYeshuaespeakseofetheestateeofetheepeopleeinetheireiniquityeandetheireinabilityetoeseeeorehearetheemessagee
ofeGod.eeBasedeuponetheeScriptures,etheeLordehadesentethemeMosheeandetheeprophetsebyewhometheyewoulde
knoweGod’sewilleforetheirelives.eeInstead,etheyedoenoteseee(they closed their eyes)eandetheyebarelyehear,eande
aseaeresultedoenoteunderstand,enoreturnefrometheiresinetoebeehealed.eeBecauseeofetheseethings,etheeLordelefte
theepeopleetoetheedestitutenesseofetheiresinfulelives,eandetheehearteofetheepeopleetoeremainefat.eeTheireearsearee
heavy,eandetheiretimeeofehealingeisepast.eeBecauseeofetheseethings,etheeLordesaysethateHeewillenotechangeetheire
heartseorehealethem.eeTheeideaeisethatetheepeopleeareeaepeopleethatedespisedetheegraceeofeGodesuchethatetheire
dayeofemercyeiseovereandesoetheeLordewillenoteworkeinetheireheartseandehealethem.eeTheyeareefalleneundereae
hardnesseandeblindness.eeThiseisesynonymousetoenotehavingetheelighteandetheeSpiritewillenotestriveewithetheme
andeleadethemeintoerighteousnesseaseheedoeseforethoseewhoetrusteinetheeLord.eeTheemidrashespeakseofetheefeaste
ofetabernacles,epassover,eandeshavuote(weeks),eandeofetheefestiveetimesewheneweerememberetheeLordeGodeofe
IsraeleandeallethateHeehasedoneeforeHisepeopleewheneweecalleuponeHisename.eeTheefaithfuleareecharacterizedebye
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theedesireeinefollowingeGod’sewordeandeseekingetheeLordeaccordingetoeHisewill.eeMidrasheTehillime116,eParte2e
concludesesaying,e“Therefore, will I call upon Him all my days, as when I read the order of the offerings, and 
read the appropriate Scriptural passages that marital the wonders You have done for me.”eeTheeconclusione
isetheeservanteofetheeLordewillecalleuponetheeLordealletheedayseofehiselife.eeTehillim / Psalms 27:4estates,e“One 
thing I have asked from the Lord, that I shall seek; that I may dwell in the house of the Lord all the days of 
my life, to behold the beauty  of the Lord and to meditate in His temple”eeTheepointeisetoeseeketheeLordealle
theedayseofeourelives.eeWeeareecalledetoeaskeforethiseoneethingeandetheneseekeafterethiseoneething.eeWhenewee
doethiseweewillealwaysefindeourselvesebeingeledeintoeGod’sepresence,eministeringetoetheeLord,ebeholdingeHise
beauty,eandemeditatingeuponeHimealletheedayseofeourelives.
e MidrasheTehillime116,eParte3eopensewithetheeDibureHamathile(liחmמie/בוiד)esaying,e“The cords of death 
compassed me (Tehillim / Psalms 116:3), cords of death allude to men who deserve the death penalty, who 
are hostages to death.”eeTheehomileticeintroductionetoetheemidrashestates,e“In a different interpretation, these 
words are read, the bands of death, as in the phrase, a band of prophets (1 Samuel 10:10)...”eeTheeentiree
midrashestatesetheefollowing:

מדרש תהלים פרק קטז סימן ג
hאדeiבנeiונ iTie.mמוeilחבeiא  ונeeג 
 חiiבeiמieimiחבוlehilמוe.mדב/eאח/
(ש״א ehiאiנב elחב eכמו e.mמו eilחב 
hilim) elשאוeilחב e,(i ei eא׳ elשמוא 
lשאוei/ומצe.hiשע/eilחבehie,(וeחi 
מiד e/שנאמ e,mוiכlמi eוlא e.iמצאונ 
 שאוelא דeh(iושעieגieד).eצ/eiוiגון
 אמצאeובשieh׳eאT/א.eשאנוeמב/כiן
וlעו e,mאמi eןiiד eב/וך eiע/i elע-
ilאe/שנאמe,בשמךehiו/אTeאנוehl 
i׳ ehבש eואנחנו ehiPוPב eilוא eב/כב 

אiilנוeנ—כe/i(ehilimכeח).

Midrash Tehillim 116, Part 3
3.  The cords of death compassed me (Tehillim / Psalms 116:3), cords 
of death allude to men who deserve the death penalty, who are hos-
tages to death.  In a different interpretation, these words are read, 
the bands of death, as in the phrase, a band of prophets (1 Samuel 
10:10), and The bands of the nether-world surrounded me (Tehil-
lim / Psalms 18:6), bands referring to bands of wicked men.  And 
the straits of the nether-world got hold upon me (Tehillim / Psalms 
116:3), straits referring to the kingdoms, as in the verse, Will I 
ransom them (Israel) from the power of the nether-world? (Hosea 
13:14).  I found trouble and sorrow.  Then I called upon the name of 
the Lord (Tehillim / Psalms 116:3-4).  For at bad tidings, we say the 
blessing, Blessed be the true judge.  Indeed, at all times we call upon 
Your name, as is said, Some trust in chariots, and some in horses; 
but we will make mention of the Name of the Lord our God (Tehillim 
/ Psalms 

20:8).

e Theerabbisespeakeofewhenetheebandseofewickedemenesurroundeus.eeTheerabbiseareecontrastingetheefalsee
wordseofemenewithetheetrutheofeGod.eeTheeideaeisewhenetheewickedeencompasseus,etheirebadethoughtseandeac-
tionsewillehaveeaneinfluenceetoecauseeusetoedoesomethingeweewouldenotenormallyechooseetoedo.eeTheecommente
onetheebandseofetheenether-worldeliterallyeprovideseusewithetheeimageryeofetheeafterlife,etheeworldeofedeatheande
hell,ethoseewhoeareeconsignedetoetheseeregionseareedoomedeandealreadyejudgedetoebeeguilty.eeNoteetheerabbise
say,e“Will I ransom them (Israel) from the power of the nether-world? (Hosea 13:14)”eeHere,eiteappearsethate
alleofeIsraelehadebecomeeensnaredetoetheenether-worldemeaningetheyehaveegivenethemselveseoveretoeunrigh-
teousnesseandewickedness.eeJusteaseweeseeeinetheehistoryeofeIsrael,etheeworldeappearsetoealsoebeeineaedeclinee
onetheenumbereofethoseewhoewouldechooseetoeliveegodlyelives.eeDeatheiseaedepartureefromegodliness,ewheree
manyeofeGod’sepeopleeconformethemselvesetoethiseworlde(Romans 12:2)eandeareeentangledeinetheecareseande
entrapmentseofethiseworld.eeEveryoneeisespeakingefalsehoodsewithehiseneighbor,efloweringeoneeanotherewithe
theirewordsewhileethinkingeeviletowardsethemeinetheirehearts.eeThisemayebeewhyetheerabbisesayeinetheemidrash,e
“The cords of death compassed me (Tehillim / Psalms 116:3), cords of death allude to men who deserve the 
death penalty, who are hostages to death.”eeThisebeingeaehostageerequiresesomeoneetoebeesetefreeefromethee
bondseofecaptivity.eeSolomonespokeethiseprayereonetheebuildingeofetheefirsteTempleeineJerusalemeaccordingetoe
2 Chronicles 6:34-39.
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2 Chronicles 6:34-39
6:34 ‘When Your people go out to battle against their enemies, by whatever way You shall 
send them, and they pray to You toward this city which You have chosen and the house which 
I have built for Your name, 6:35 then hear from heaven their prayer and their supplication, 
and maintain their cause. 6:36 ‘When they sin against You (for there is no man who does not 
sin) and You are angry with them and deliver them to an enemy, so that they take them away 
captive to a land far off or near, 6:37 if they take thought in the land where they are taken 
captive, and repent and make supplication to You in the land of their captivity, saying, ‘We 
have sinned, we have committed iniquity and have acted wickedly’; 6:38 if they return to You 
with all their heart and with all their soul in the land of their captivity, where they have been 
taken captive, and pray toward their land which You have given to their fathers and the city 
which You have chosen, and toward the house which I have built for Your name, 6:39 then 
hear from heaven, from Your dwelling place, their prayer and supplications, and maintain 
their cause and forgive Your people who have sinned against You. (NASB)

ManyeScripturesespeakeofetheeLordedeliveringepeopleeintoetheehandseofetheeenemyedueetoesineandehavingethise
rebelliousnessetowardsetheeLordecoupledewitheunrepentanteattitude.eeTakeeforeexampleetheefollowingeScrip-
tures:

1 Kings 8:46-50 “If they sin against you--for there is no one who does not sin--... you give 
them to an enemy, so that they are carried away captive... yet if they come to their senses... 
and repent, and plead with you in the land of their captors, saying, ‘We have sinned... if they 
repent with all their heart and soul... then hear in heaven... and forgive your people... (NRS)

Judges 2:14 ...The Lord handed them [His people] over to raiders who plundered them. He 
sold them to their enemies all around, whom they were no longer able to resist. (NIV)

Nehemiah 9:27, 33, 36 So you handed them [the chosen people] over to their enemies, who 
oppressed them. But when they were oppressed they cried out to you. From heaven you heard 
them, and in your great compassion you gave them deliverers, who rescued them from the 
hand of their enemies... In all that has happened to us, you have been just; you have acted 
faithfully, while we did wrong... But see, we are slaves today, slaves in the land you gave our 
forefathers... (NIV)

Tehillim / Psalms 106:40-41 Therefore the Lord was angry with his people... He handed 
them over to the nations, and their foes ruled over them. Their enemies oppressed them and 
subjected them to their power. (NIV)

GodehasetoldeusethateHeewillegiveeuseoveretoe“captivity”eifeweecontinueetoesineandeliveeunrepentantelives.ee
NoticeesomethingethatePaulewritesetoetheeEphesianseineEphesians 4:26-27, “Never let the sun set on your 
anger or else you will give the devil a foothold.” ePauleisenoteteachingeaenewespiritualeprincipleeoreinsight.ee
HeeiseonlyeofferingeaespecificeinsighteintoeaegeneraleprincipleethatehasebeenelaideouteinetheeTanach,ethatewhene
God’sepeopleecontinueetoesin,eHeewillegiveethemeoveretoeaneenemy.eeThiseiseaeveryeTorahebasedeprinciple.ee
RegardlesseofetheseefactsefrometheeScriptures,emodernetheologiesehaveecausedechurchesetoecompletelyedenye
evenetheepossibilityeofethisebiblicalespiritualedynamic.eeTheyearee“sure”ethisecouldenotehappenebecauseeofe
Jesus.eePaulewriteetoetheeCorinthiansesayingeine1 Corinthians 11:11-12 “Now these things which happened to 
our ancestors are illustrations of the way in which God works, and they were written down to be a warning 
to us who are living in the final days of the present order. So let the man who feels sure of his standing be 
careful that he does not fall tomorrow.”eePaulesuggestsethiseprincipleecontinueseoneevenetoetoday.eeHeesaide
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toeTimothy,e1 Timothy 4:1 “The Spirit says clearly that some men will abandon the faith in later times; 
they will obey lying spirits and follow the teachings of demons.”eePeterewroteeinehiseEpistleesaying,e2 Peter 
2:12, 19 “But these, like irrational animals, creatures of instinct, born to be caught and killed, reviling in 
matters of which they are ignorant, will be destroyed in the same corruption with them... They... themselves 
are slaves of corruption; for whatever overcomes a man, to that he is enslaved.” (RSV)  The point is, these 
Scriptureseremindeusehowedangerouseiteisetoeneglectetheespiritualeaspecteofeourelives,eandethateweeneedetoe
makeehasteetoerepenteandeturnefromeouresins.eeThiseincludesetakingecareebyewhoeweechooseeaseourefriendsease
theemidrashestates,e“The cords of death compassed me (Tehillim / Psalms 116:3), cords of death allude to 
men who deserve the death penalty, who are hostages to death.”eeTheseetypeseofemenewilledraweoneedowne
intoetheebondageetheyethemselveseareeheldecaptiveeby.eeMidrasheTehillime116,eParte3econcludesesaying,e“For 
at bad tidings, we say the blessing, Blessed be the true judge.  Indeed, at all times we call upon Your name, 
as is said, Some trust in chariots, and some in horses; but we will make mention of the Name of the Lord our 
God (Tehillim / Psalms 20:8).”eeTheerighteousedoenotefearebecauseeoureGodeiseaerighteousejudgeewhoehearse
oureprayers,eouredifficulties,eourestruggles,eandeouredesireetoeliveeforetheeLordeinetheewayethateweeareeable.
e MidrasheTehillime116,eParte5eopensewithetheeDibureHamathile(liחmמie/בוiד)esaying,e“Precious in the 
sight of the Lord is the death of His saints (Tehillim / Psalms 116:15).”eeTheehomileticeintroductionetoetheemi-
drashestates,e“Ten things are called precious, Torah, as is said Wisdom is more precious than rubies (Mishley 
/ Proverbs 3:15);”eeTheeentireemidrashestatesetheefollowing:

מדרש תהלים פרק קטז סימן ה
-e/Tieeiבעiנiei׳ieמוleimחiPדiו.eעש/eiדב
 /ehiנT/אוmie,hi/Tieו/eiשנאמ/iiei/Tieא
iבן e/שנאמ elש/אi e.(ו eג eilמש) ehiנiמ נ 
 eile/iTiא /ehi(i/מleiiאie ).eעוש/eשנאמ/
-וiוןeאדe/Tiehח/וץe(משieilבeכ—).eדעemשנא
כe ו). eilמש ehש) emדע eim שe/Ti eilוכ e/מ 
hiiehiמiבe/Tieiiie׳ie/ודבe/שנאמeiנבוא 
 (ש״אeשמואelא׳eגeא).meבונeiשנאמ/e/Tie/וח
/Tie/שנאמemוlכPe.(—כe—ieilמש)eiבונmeשiא 
iצדe.(אeiemliT)e מעemוlכPeומכבודeiמחכמ-
hilim) elא eךiע/ eו/Ti eiמ eilו e/שנאמ ehiT 
hiilאeדךPחe/Tieiמe/שנאמeדPחe.(—ie lT 
שנאמ/ ehiTiצדi emmiמ e.(ח eוl ehilim ehש) 
 e/Tiבעiנiei׳ieמוleimחiPדiוe(שiTehilimehו
  ו).eוiשeאומ/ehiאףeאדehנT/אe,e/Tieשנאמ/
iiשעi)e/i אוehmמכehואדe— מeאנושe/iTאו 

 iגieב).

Midrash Tehillim 116, Part 5
5.  Precious in the sight of the Lord is the death of His saints 
(Tehillim / Psalms 116:15).  Ten things are called precious, 
Torah, as is said Wisdom is more precious than rubies (Mish-
ley / Proverbs 3:15); Israel, as it is described in the verse 
Ephraim a darling son unto Me (Jeremiah 31:19); riches, as 
is said, The substance of a diligent man is precious (Mishley 
/ Proverbs 12:27); knowledge, as is said, The lips of knowl-
edge are a precious jewel (Mishley / Proverbs 20:15); proph-
ecy, as is said, And the word of the Lord was precious in those 
days (1 Samuel 3:1); understanding, as is said, That which 
is precious in the spirit of man is understanding (Mishley / 
Proverbs 17:27); folly, as is said, More precious than wisdom 
and honor is a little folly (Ecclesiastes 10:1); the righteous, 
as is said, How precious are Your friends unto me, O God 
(Tehillim / Psalms 139:17); lovingkindness, as is said, How 
precious is Your lovingkindness, O God (Tehillim / Psalms 
36:8); and the death of the righteous, as is said, Precious in 
the sight of the Lord is the death of the righteous, as is said, 
Precious in the sight of the Lord is the death of His saints.  
Some say that man, also, is called precious, for it is said, I 
will make man more precious than fine gold, even man than 
the pure gold of Ophir (Isaiah 13:12).

e TheerabbiseopenewitheTehillim / Psalms 116:15eonetheepreciousnesseofeGod’seRighteousepeoplee(Saints)e
whicheleadseintoetheecommenteinetheehomileticeintroductioneonetenethingsetheeLordecallseprecious.eeWhilee
thinkingeuponethiseideaeofetenethingsetheeLordeconsiderseprecious,eiteisepossibleetoecomeeupewitheaeshorteliste
oneoureownebasedeuponeoureknowledgeeofewhatetheebibleesays,esucheasetheefollowing:

1. TheeLordefindsepreciouseaecheerfulegiver.e(2 Corinthians 9:7 Each one must 
do just as he has purposed in his heart, not grudgingly or under compulsion, 
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for God loves a cheerful giver. NASB)

2.e TheeLordefindsepreciouse“the world.” (John 3:16 ‘For God so loved the world, 
that He gave His only begotten Son, that whoever believes in Him shall not 
perish, but have eternal life. NASB)eeNoteehowetheeLordewantsetoetransforme
theeworldeineHiseSoneYeshuaetheeMessiah.

3.e TheeLordeloveseJustice.e(Tehillim / Psalm 11:7 For the Lord is righteous, He 
loves righteousness; The upright will behold His face, Tehillim / Psalm 37:28 
For the Lord loves justice And does not forsake His godly ones; They are 
preserved forever, But the descendants of the wicked will be cut off. NASB)

4.e TheeLorde lovese thee righteous.e (Tehillim / Psalm 146:8 The Lord opens the 
eyes of the blind; The Lord raises up those who are bowed down; The Lord 
loves the righteous; NASB)

5. TheeLordeloveseHisepeople.e(John 16:27 for the Father Himself loves you, be-
cause you have loved Me and have believed that I came forth from the Father, 
1 John 4:15 Whoever confesses that Jesus is the Son of God, God abides in 
him, and he in God. 4:16 We have come to know and have believed the love 
which God has for us. God is love, and the one who abides in love abides in 
God, and God abides in him. NASB)

6. TheeLordefindsepreciousetheeunbeliever.e(Romans 5:8 But God demonstrates 
His own love toward us, in that while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us. 
NASB)

7.e TheeLorde lovese thoseewhoe loveeHim.e (Devarim / Deuteronomy 7:9 ‘Know 
therefore that the Lord your God, He is God, the faithful God, who keeps His 
covenant and His lovingkindness to a thousandth generation with those who 
love Him and keep His commandments; NASB)

8. TheeLordelovesethoseewhoeobeyeHisecommands.e(Devarim / Deuteronomy 7:9 
‘Know therefore that the Lord your God, He is God, the faithful God, who 
keeps His covenant and His lovingkindness to a thousandth generation with 
those who love Him and keep His commandments; NASB)

9. TheeLorde lovese thoseewhoepursueegodliness.e (Mishley / Proverbs 15:9 The 
way of the wicked is an abomination to the Lord, But He loves one who pur-
sues righteousness. NASB).

10.e TheeLordelovesethoseewhoefeareHim.e(Tehillim / Psalm 103:11 For as high as 
the heavens are above the earth, So great is His lovingkindness toward those 
who fear Him. NASB)

e TheetenethingsetheerabbisesayeareecalledepreciouseineGod’seeyeseareetheefollowing:

1. Torah,easeisesaideWisdomeisemoreepreciousethanerubiese(Mishley / Proverbs 
3:15);e
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2.e Israel,easeiteisedescribedeinetheeverseeEphraimeaedarlingesoneuntoeMee(Jeremiah 

31:19);e

3.e Riches,e ase ise said,eThee substancee ofe ae diligentemane ise preciouse (Mishley / 
Proverbs 12:27);e

4.e Knowledge,easeisesaid,eTheelipseofeknowledgeeareeaepreciousejewele(Mishley / 
Proverbs 20:15);e

5. Prophecy,easeisesaid,eAndetheewordeofetheeLordewasepreciouseinethoseedayse(1 
Samuel 3:1);e

6. Understanding,easeisesaid,eThatewhicheisepreciouseinetheespiriteofemaneiseunder-
standinge(Mishley / Proverbs 17:27);e

7.e Folly,easeisesaid,eMoreepreciousethanewisdomeandehonoreiseaelittleefollye(Ec-
clesiastes 10:1);e

8. Theerighteous,easeisesaid,eHowepreciouseareeYourefriendseuntoeme,eOeGode(Te-
hillim / Psalms 139:17);e

9. Lovingkindness,easeisesaid,eHowepreciouseiseYourelovingkindness,eOeGode(Te-
hillim / Psalms 36:8);e

10.e Theedeatheofetheerighteous,easeisesaid,ePreciouseinetheesighteofetheeLordeisethee
deatheofetheerighteous,easeisesaid,ePreciouseinetheesighteofetheeLordeisetheedeathe
ofeHisesaints.eeSomeesayethateman,ealso,eisecalledeprecious,eforeiteisesaid,eIewille
makeemanemoreepreciousethanefineegold,eevenemanethanetheepureegoldeofeOphire
(Isaiah 13:12).

e Iteiseinterestingetoenoteethateourelistewaseslightlyedifferentethanethateofetheerabbis.eeTheerabbisefocuseupone
theeimportanceeofetheeToraheandetheepeopleeofeIsraeleandetheneconsidererichesebecauseethiseiseaesigneofeGod’se
blessings,eknowledgeeandewisdomebecausee thise ise relatede toe theeapplicationeofeGod’seWordetoeone’se life.ee
ProphecyebecauseetheewordeofetheeLordeitselfeiseprecious.eeFollyebecauseewithoutemakingemistakeseweewoulde
notegrowecloseretoetheeLordeandetoeothers.eeRighteousnessebecauseeiteiseGod’seWay,eandelovingkindnessebe-
causeeitiesetheechesede(grace)eofeGod.eeAndetheedeatheofetheerighteousebecauseepreciouseisetheeoneewhoelivede
hiselifeeforetheeLord.eeTheerabbisedoenotespeakeofetheeLordelovingethiseworldeorethatetheeLordewouldeextende
HisegraceetoetheeworldeandetoetheelostesouleaseweereadeinetheeApostoliceWritings.eeTheeTorahedoesehowevere
giveeprovisioneforetheegere(non-Jewisheperson)etoeremainewithinetheecommunityeofeIsraelebyelivingeone’selifee
basedeuponetheeTorah.eeMidrasheTehillime116,eParte5econcludesesaying,e“Some say that man, also, is called 
precious, for it is said, I will make man more precious than fine gold, even man than the pure gold of Ophir 
(Isaiah 13:12).”eeNoteehowetheeLordeiseinvolvingehimselfeinemakingemaneintoesomethingeprecious,ewhicheise
comparedetoetheepurityeofegoldethatehasebeeneperfectedeinefire.eeThiseisetheewayetheeLordeworkseineoureliveseande
isetheewhatetheeApostoliceWritingsedescribeseasetheeLordeworkingeineourelivesebyefaitheineYeshuaetheeMessiah.
e MidrasheTehillime116,eParte7eopensewithetheeDibureHamathile(liחmמie/בוiד)esaying, “Another inter-
pretation of Precious in the sight of the Lord is the death of His saints.”eeTheehomileticeintroductionetoethee
midrashestates,e“A parable of a king who sent a prefect to a place which he governed well.”e eTheeentiree
midrashestatesetheefollowing:
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מדרש תהלים פרק קטז סימן ז
lמשe.וiדiPחleimמוie׳ieiנiבעe/Tie/אחe/דבee— 
בו eגiiנiו eאחד ehוTמl ePכו/ iא eחlשש eךlמl 
 ie,i iשehil—מנוeנmןleוeאi /כiאeאח/e,mאוmו
hגiiנiש eוmאו eןiPlTמ eוii eןlמאצ eוצאi eiiiש 
 e,i iואוmוeשנכנePאצiiehlוeמiPlTןeאוmוeשiוא
hlבעו eTiצד e/גiש eiב״Ti eכך e,hגiiנil eדimע 
מן eTlmPכשמ e,i i eגוiiמנ eואiו e/דוi eגiiנil 
-iעוiehlב/iוemמצ ע/iןeעilו,eשכel—מןeשiצ
בעו eבואlמ emוiו/ענ i emא eilמכ ehiiנiב eTiד-
i/ושוeבאeואiשeוilעeןiשמחem/שieiאכlומe,hl 
mוmכeשlשehlעוieמןe/  נeTiצדiוכשe,hiiנiב 
-שelמlאכieiש/iemוצאiןTle/אmו,eכemאחemאומ
אומ eiiשנ emכ e,(ב e—נ eiiשעi) ehוlש eבואi em/-
נ״—), eוiiשעiehשehש)ehmמשכבוelעeנוחוi em/ 
iשעiiו ehש ehש) eנכוחו eךlוi em/אומ emiשilש 
lשemוmכeשlשe,hlעוieמןe/  נeשע/iוכשe.(—נ״ 
m/אומ emאחemכ e,וmא/Tleןiוצאi eilחבeiאכlמ 
 אiןeשlוehאמ/ie׳le/שעehi(שiehשעiiוeמחeכב),
lאT—חi)ehil/עemאeiשכבiוeiד/em/אומeiiשנ 
-lבe,( ieשilשemiאומ/lemמעצבmeiשכבוןi)eש

עeiiנieא).

Midrash Tehillim 116, Part 7
7.  Another interpretation of Precious in the sight of the 
Lord is the death of His saints.  A parable of a king who 
sent a prefect to a place which he governed well.  When his 
term ended, the king gave him another place.  The place he 
was leaving praised him because he had governed it well; 
and the place he was going to praised him because he 
was going to govern it.  Even so the Holy One blessed be 
He, sends a righteous man to govern a generation, and he 
governs it well, so that when he leaves the world mortals 
grieve for him, because as long as the righteous man was 
among them, he prevented divine punishment from coming 
upon the world; for their part, the ministering angels re-
joice over him because he is coming to live among them.  
Indeed, when the righteous man leaves the world, three 
companies of ministering angels come out to meet him.  
One company says, He will enter into peace (Isaiah 57:2).  
Another company says, They will rest in their beds (Isaiah 
57:2).  A third company says, Each one will walk in his up-
rightness (Isaiah 57:2).  But when the wicked man leaves 
the world, three companies of destroying angels come out 
to meet him.  One company says, There is no peace, says 
the Lord, concerning the wicked (Isaiah 48:22).  A second 
company says, Go down, and be laid uncircumcised (Eze-
kiel 32:19).  A third company says, You will lie down in 
sorrow (Isaiah 50:11).

e TheeRabisesayeanothereinterpretationeonetheepreciousnesseofetheedeatheofeHisesaintsemayebeeexplainede
bye“A parable of a king who sent a prefect to a place which he governed well.  When his term ended, the 
king gave him another place.  The place he was leaving praised him because he had governed it well; and 
the place he was going to praised him because he was going to govern it.”eeInetheecontexteofetheedeatheofe
theesaintseweeunderstandethisetoereferetoeaelifeelivedeinethiseworld,eandeaelifeethatewillebeelivedeinetheeworldetoe
come.eeAccordingetoetheeTorah,etheeLordespeaksetoeusesaying,e20:22 ‘You are therefore to keep all My statutes 
and all My ordinances and do them, so that the land to which I am bringing you to live will not spew you 
out. 20:23 ‘Moreover, you shall not follow the customs of the nation which I will drive out before you, for 
they did all these things, and therefore I have abhorred them. (NASB)eeTheseescripturesespeakeofetheedeepe
connectionebetweenetheeiniquityeofetheepeopleeandetheelandeinewhichetheyelive.eeOurerighteousebehaviorehaseae
directeinfluenceeuponetheeproduceeofetheelande(crops),etheeinhabitance,eoureneighbors,eandeoureenemies.eeThee
ToraherevealsetoeusetheeeternalenatureeofeGod’seWord,epast,epresent,eandefutureewhichewasealreadyeestablishede
byeGodeevenebeforeecreationeitself.eeTheeTorahewasepreviouslyeineexistenceeandehenceetheestandard,eprohibit-
ingealletheehorribleecrimesethateareeenumeratedeineparshiyoteAchareieMoteandeKedoshimeandeareebindingeupone
alleofeGod’secreatione(alleofemankind).eeTheereasonebeing,emanewasemadeeinetheeimageeofeGodeandethereforee
HisestandardeforelivingeisebindingeuponeHisecreation.eeThisedoesenotemeanethatetheeLordehaseforcedeaecove-
nanteuponeallepeoples.eeTheeTorahestatesethatetheseelawsewereeobligatoryeuponetheeCanaaniteseasewelleasethee
otherenations,eandewereealreadyeinelegalebindingeforceebeforeetheeTorahewasegiveneateSinai.eeTheeLordeGode
iseRighteous,eHoly,eandeJust,eandeHeeexpectsetheesameefromeHisecreatione(alleofemankind).eeIfetheeultimatee
outcomeeofelifeeisetoespendeaneeternityewithetheeLordeGodeofeIsrael,etheeoneewhoelivesehiselifeeinewickednesse
hasenoeplaceeinetheeworldetoecomeewitheaerighteouseandeholyeGod.eeThiselifeeisemeantetoeprepareeuseforethee
worldetoecome.eeThiseisetheeperspectiveeweeshouldehaveeaseweeliveeoureliveseeacheday.eeThiseseemsetoebeewhate
theerabbiseareesayingebyetheeparableeofetheekingewhoegovernedewelleineoneeplace,etheepeopleepraisedehim,eande
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theeplaceethateheewasegoingetheepeopleepraisedehimetooeaseaeresulteofehearingehoweheewaseaerighteouseruler.ee
Thisehasedirecteapplicationetoeourelivesesinceeweeruleeovereoureactionseeacheday.eeTheemidrashecontinueesayinge
thatetheeHolyeOneeblessedebeeHeeineaesimilarewayesendseaerighteousemanetoegoverneaegeneration.eeWhenethise
maneleavesethiseworld,etheegenerationemournseforehimebecauseeheetaughtetheepeopleetoeliveeinerighteousnesse
andeholiness,eandewithejusticeeandetruth.eeInedoingesoeheehelpedetoepreventedivineepunishmentedueetoesin,eande
preventedetheedestructioneofetheeworld.eeOnetheeotherehand,etheeangelserejoicedebecauseeheewasecomingetoe
dwellewithethem.eeTakingetheseethingseintoeconsideration,ewheneyouedepartethiseworld,eifeitewereeatethiseverye
moment,ewouldetheeangelseineheavenerejoiceeateyourecomingetoedwellewithethem?eeWouldetheeLordesayewel-
comeegoodeandefaithfuleservanteaseyoueapproacheheaven?eeTheerabbisesay “Indeed, when the righteous man 
leaves the world, three companies of ministering angels come out to meet him.”  MidrasheTehillime116,eParte
7econcludesesaying,e“One company says, There is no peace, says the Lord, concerning the wicked (Isaiah 
48:22).  A second company says, Go down, and be laid uncircumcised (Ezekiel 32:19).  A third company 
says, You will lie down in sorrow (Isaiah 50:11).”eeTheseeconcludingestatementsemayebeedueetoetheerighteouse
maneleavingethiseworld.eeTheelastecommenteonesorrowemayebeedueetoetheerighteousemanehavingesorrowefore
thiseworldeandetheegenerationethateheeiseleaving.eeTheseethingseremindeusetheeimportanceeofeobeyingeGod’se
commands.eeFortunatelyetheeLordedidenoteleaveeusealoneetoekeepetheseecommands.eeBasedeuponetheeApostolice
Writings,ebyefaitheinetheeMessiaheYeshua,etheeLordesendseHiseHolyeSpiriteintoeourelivesetoeguideeandeempowere
useenablingeusetoewalkeaccordingetoetheeSpiriteinetheewayethateHeechooses,eaccordingetoeHisecommands.eeThee
Lordechangeseusefrometheeinsideeoutesuchethateweewillehaveeaedesireetoewalkeinerighteousnesseandeholinesse
andetruth.eeFreedom,eDeliverance,eRedemption,eaechangeeofeheart,etheedesireetoeserveetheeLordeandeothers,eae
deepeloveeanderespecteforetheeLordeGodeofeIsrael,ealleofethisecomesebyefaitheineHiseMessiaheYeshua!

HeavenlyeFather,

e ThankeYoueLordeforeYouremercyeandetheeworkethateyoueareedoingeineourelives.eeWeebelieveeYoueareeableetoe
overcomeeallethings,efromesavingeusefromeoureenemies,etoetheedeliveranceefromesin,eandeevenetoeworkeineoure
heartsetoedeeply,etruly,eandehonestlyeseekeyouealletheedayseofeourelives.eeWeerecognizeetheeweaknesseseineoure
strengtheanderesolveetoeserveeYoueandetoedoewhateiseexpected,etoebeehumbleeandetoeprayeandetoeremaineineYoure
word.eeLordehelpeusetoehaveetheestrengthetoestandeforetrutheandelife,etoehaveetheedesireetoeseekeYoueineprayere
andeineYoureWord,etoehaveefaitheineYeshuaeYoureMessiah,eandetoeloveeoureneighboreeacheday.eeWeethankeYoue
LordeforeYourecontinuedefaithfulnessetoeYourepromiseseandetoeus.eeHelpeusetoegroweineourefaith,etoewalkeinethee
spirit,eandeapplyetheseetruthsetoeourelives.eeWeepraiseeYoureHolyeNameeandegiveeYouealleofetheehonor,eandethee
glory,eandetheepraiseeforevereandeever.ee

IneYeshua’se(Jesus’)eNameeweepray!eeAmen!

BeeBlessedeineYeshua,eChristeoureMessiah!

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
lliוleiiאדוננוeמו/נוeו/בiנוieשועeמlךieמשiחleעוehlועד:

HallelujaheforeoureLord,eoureTeacher,eoureRabbi,
“Yeshua”eKingeMessiaheforevereandeever
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